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5 Mississippi River Ministry

In a part of American where the standard of living sometimes
resembles that of Third World countries, Southern Baptists along the
Mississippi River hope several new ministries will improve life for
resideolS and help spread the gospel. The Mississippi River Ministry en·
compasses seven states, including Arkansas.

9 Ed Young elected president

Edwin Young, pastor of Second Church in Houston and the can·
didate endorsed by numerous conservative leaders, won the election
with 62.05 percent of the vote. Evangelist jay Strack of DaUas was
elected firsr vice president by acclamation. joe Aulds, an evangelist from
Ruston, La., was elected second vice president. Lee Poner, registration
secretary, and David Atchison, recording secretary, were re-elected to
their posts.

14 Churches approving homosexuals barred

Absence of rancor

8

Edwin Young, pastor of Second
Church in Houston, W2.5 elected presi·
dent of the Southern Baptist Co nven·
tion during its 135th session, held :u
the Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis,
Ind. Less than 18,000 messengers
turned out for the convention, which
dC2lt with issues concerning ho mosex·
uaUty and Freemasonry.

Also inside

The Southern Baptist Covention voted overwhelmingly june 9
to declare two North Carolina churches not in cooperation with the
SBC and to withdraw feUowhlp from the congregations. The churches

Speak Up

have Uken recent actions favorable to homosexuality. Messengers also
endoresd with vinually no oppostition a constitutional amendment
declaring churches approving homosexual behavior "not .ln friendly
cooperation" and, therefore, not eligible to send messengers to annual
convention meetings.
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SBC messengers instructed the Home Mission Board interfaith

witness depanment to study Masons, rejecting a motion to form an ad
hoc committee to investigate the secret fraternal group. HMB President
Larcy Lewis said, " I am disappointed in the decision . . :. Any position
we take-either pro Masons or against Masons or neutral-will generate
a ceruin 4ltnOunt of ire and wrath and thus hurt missions."

·

Vice President Dan Quayle brought his message of moral values
to those attending the convention in what he described as an effort to
gain support from the nation's largest Protestant denomination. Quayle

said it is important to speak out about moral values because, " If
American ev,er lost its mOral vision, it would cease to be America. We
would become a souless and divided nation, a nation under siege imcad
of a ruuJon under God ."
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Continuing in peace
off Southern Baptists

] . EVERETT SNEED

from the most effcc-

(ive church/state
organization
In
Washington , D.C.
The BJCPA h2S
fostered Icglsl:ation
:and assisted Sou them
Baptists in many
w.tys across the yeti'S.
For example:, the
BJCPA w:~s the
primary force which assisted Southern
Baptist p~achers in maintaining their ex-

rttent years, the hlghUglu of every convention was the Home and Foreign Mission
Boards reports. In recem years, the priority of every convention has been the elec·
tion of officers, particularly the prrsldent.
Fo r example, there w~rc almost 17,000
messengers present / or lhe election of the
president. For the Home Mission Board
repon there were less than 2,000 in auen·
dance, while the Foreign Mission board
repon drew between 6,000 to 7,000
people.
In his farewell address to Southern Bap~
tists, Keith Parks, outgoing president of the
Foreign Mission Board, commented on the
devastating clfects the controversy has had
on Southern Baptist life. He urged Southern
Baptists to put behind them a political
agenda which cc:cludes many of our
Southern Baptists and has the potential of
destroying our world mission program. He
urged Southern Baptists 10 return to their
historical commitments of evangelizing all
peoples of the world. We believe that it Is
essential that Somhern Baptists heed Dr.
Parks' admonition.
Historically the dynamic that has
motiv.ued Southern Baptists since o ur inception in 184 5 h as been missions. We
believe that as long as this remains our
priority God wUl bless us. To the cc:tent
that Southern Baptists depart from th is
historic priority, to that cc:tent we will
lose God's blessings. It is this editor's
prayer that Southern Baptists will heed Dr:
P:uks· "Warning and move forward to present the gospel to a world that is hungry
to learn of God's saving grace. lbday there
are more doors open 10 the gospel than
there have been in many years. If we fail
to enter these doors, God will hold us
accounr:able!

The 1992 Southern Baptist Convention
was the most poceful convention held in
many years. This is primarily bee2use the
" moderates" cho~ not to participate in
this year's convention. Many of the
" moderates" since the 1990 convention
have chosen not to participate o n the national level.
ln addition to a peaceful convention, the
people of Indianapolis, Ind., deserve the emption on housing :llloW2.nces. The
applause of Southern Baptists. The people BJCPA , :also, W2.S the driving force which
went all out to be gracious, klnd, and brought into existence the Equal Access
helpful to all the messengers. The city of kgisl:uion.
Indianapolis, itself, was cc:cee:dingly clean.
A third decision that will have longAU factors considered, this probably was l:itsting effect was the decision to SlUdy
the best host city in which the Southern Freemasonry. The m01ion w:lS referred to
B2ptist Convention has been held in recent the Home Mission Board's Department of
years. It is obvious that the people and Interfaith Witness.
leadership or Indianapolis would like to
While this editor is no t and ne\·er has
have the Southern Baptist Convention been a Mason, we believe that this ;action
return. We commend them for their is potentially harmful to our convention.
We believe that ~era! negative things may
hospitality and graciousness.
Another factor that made this year's con· resuh from this action . First, h is evident
vention move smoothly was the that it will antagonize a substantial number
graciousness with which President Morris of Southern Baptists who are Freemasons.
Chapman presided . Dr: Chapman, current- Second, It will require a great deal of time
ly pastor of First Church, Wichita Falls, by the Department of JnterfaHh Witness to
Texas, and soon to be president and conduct an adequate study Into Free·
tl"C2Surer of the SBC Executive Committee, masonry. Finally, II will require mission
bent over backwards to be klnd to every money to conduct this study that could be
messenger. It also should be stated that far better spent In the spreading of the
almost without exception the messengers gospel of Christ.
Another unfortunate development in our
responded by conducting themselves in a
convention is the shift of priorities. Until
proper manner.
There were a number of decisions made
by this year's convention that will have
long-lasting effects. Among these were: A
decision to change to the SBC Charter to , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
exclude churches which approve homosex·
ual behavior, a decision to sever all ties
with the Baptist joint Committee, and a
decision to study Freemasonry.
J. Ewc.rett Sneed , Pb.O•• . • , , •• .• ••.•• Edhor Colleen 8ad:u1 • ..•. .• P.-oductloa M:uu.acr
The decision to cc:clude churches which
Mlllle Gill. , . E•ec:udve .U.slstant to tbe Editor Ob.ne Fowler .• Production Art ill (p:&rt-tJmc)
02nell Bartlett! .•....· . . Operations Manaaer Erwin t.. McDonald, LIU. 0 . Edito r Emerltu1
approve of homosexual behavior by or·
dainlng them or marrying them drew virtually unanimous approval by the
lo:u(On 10 lhC' cdho r arc lnvllcd. Lo:ncn Jhould bo: IYpW doublcspK c and may nol cOI'II~ln ll'l()ff tlun HO •onb. Lcucn
mUll bo: signed and mukcd " for po.~blleltkm." A (()mplne pollq Jlllcnxnt ll avalbble on rcqunt. Pholot tllbmlncd for
messengers. To make clear where the
publlc1tlon ...mbo: rc1umcd onlr •hm xcompankd by a1tampcd, ..,lf4ddreucd mvdopc. Only bliCt and white pbol01
Southern Baptist Convention stands on this nn
be w.cd. OtathJ of mcmbo:n of Ar~ chun:ha wUI bo: l'q)Ontd In brkf form ...hen lnfomudon Is m:dnd 1101 bter
issue, the messengers voted to change the
1tun H dayl aft(Or the W.tc of death. OpinioN aprntN ir11IJ11Cd anlcln :ue those of the writer and do noc n«as:arlly
n:Oca the cdltori.:ll potlllo n of the Art.III.IM &.pl/.11. Advmlslnl xccp~td tn wrldnJ only, lata on fcqllal.
constitution to exclude these churches.
n.t Art.IOUAI &plhi{ISSN l<Ho.6So6)1s published IM·Wtt.ld)' by tlw Arbnullll.pdtl Nnmnapzlnc, lnc., 6oi·A W, Ca.pllol.
This historical act, must be approved by the
Unle ltoct. Al 7ll01 . Sllt»crlptlon ntQ~n 18.1) pcr yat (lndlvldual), 16 ,J6 pcr J'ai' (Evcry lakknt f.amllJ' Pbp). 17.08
1993 convention in order to affect the conpcr yat (Group Pl~o~~). 5«-ond Cbu ~. hklll Unlc l.odt, Al. POSTMA.STH: Smd ~ ch.Jn&Q 10 the Arblitw
lll.ptlsl, P.O . ' Sl , Unlc ltoct , Al7120J; t~lcpbonc' SOI·J 76--t791.
stitutional change. There absolutely Is no
VOLUME 91 • NUMBER 13
doubt that next year's messengers will Member of the SoUihern B2ptlst Press Msocl21io n
complete this action.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Ncbon Wilhelm, \V11dron, pm~ldcnt; Lane: Strolhcr. Mountain llomc: lkn Tbonus,
The action to Sever all ties with the BapSc::ln::y; Harold G:u elcy, F:aycuc\'lllc:: Don Heuer, B:uesvlllc; Greg Kirksey, Benton: Rlck Hyde, Murfrcaboro;
tist j oint Committee on Public Affairs cuts
Cun Hodges, j onetboro: and Lucie C. H:ag.lns, Fo rdree.
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DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
ToKnow -~-

Woman's Viewpoint

How
are
we
know n? The Salva-

B'uild a stronger relationship with God

BETTY WILFONG

tion Army is known

for its benevolence
mini stries. Campus
Crus2de for Christ is
known chiefly fo r its

I get so excited w hen I see the constructio n of a new ho use. As I W2tch the
foundation being poured to putting on
the roof I can' t wait until they open
h o use so I ca n see the fi n ished
construction .
Life is like a building construct ion
from birth to death .
God is the ultimate builder. From the
day God knit uS together in our mothers·
wombs until death we are being built
from the found:nion up.
As a small child you m ay develop a
fum foundation from the Christian tra.ining of your parents. However, until you
accept the Lord as your personal Savio r
your life is not being built with the blessing of the Lord. All human effort w hich
lacks the Lo rd's blessing is nothing.
From the day he becomes our personal
Sav ior we must know and claim Psalm
125: I, ''As Mt . Zion surrounds j erusalem
so does the Lord surro und 'the lives o f
believers:·
There arc three major things that can
help you build a stronge r relationship
with the Lo rd and ultimately a more

st udcm niinistries. J ames Dobso n is
known primaril y for his family ministries.
Harvard and Yale are known for the ir
educatio nal process. Hal>iut fo r Humanity is known for its ho me bullding ministry.
On and on we could go to tell o f good
ministries that arc being performed.
How are South ern 82ptists known ? Our
collective efforts in benevolence, Christian
social ministries, hunger relief, etc. wou ld
dwarf the Salv;;ation Army. Campus Crusad e

for Christ does not hav'c anywhere near the

number of campus min istries nor reaches
the number of students South e rn Baptists
do th rough BSU. While a co mparison with
j ames Dobson's radio, television, and film
mi nistry is unrivaled , Sou thern Baptists
provide more materials for use by individual churches and families th an Focus
o n the Family. In e ducation , we not only
have the largest seminary in the world, bUl
h ave many times more stUdents than any
o the r group.

beautiful structure::
I. Prayer: We sho uld realize th at we
can talk with God any and every place.
2. Bible study : List the thoughts that
touch your life. Underline one scripture
to memorize. Close your Bible and write
w hat the verses mean to you fo r daily
living.
3. Shari ng Christ w ith o thers: Do you
remember wh en you accepted Christ as
your personal Savior? Every day should
be filled with the same excitement and
joy that you had at that moment. Is your
life a living testimony fo r Christ?
What kind of house an:': you building?
Do you have the presence of the Lord
engulfi ng your every move?
Begin today to build a strong relationship by setting aside that quiet time to
have daily prayer, Bible study, and share
your joy of him with others.
Betty Wilfong is a me mber o f Immanue l Church in Little Rock and has
been involved in many SBC and State
Baptist conferences. She resides in Little Rock with her husband , Leslie.

:============,--;::===========~

no doubt
we enlist
peo- r
picI have
in Bible
study,that
impact
moremore
children
and youth for God, and provide more mission strategy personnel and suppo rt than
any group in the world .
How are Sou the rn Baptists known ? We
are known for o ur contro\'Crsy. Why arc we
not more favorably known? We have fought
too much . for sure. But we also are at the
me rcy of the secular world which by
nature docs no t want to acknowledge o ur
effectiveness. Other groups have such
focused minist ries tht.")' can throw all of
their resou rces into o ne area. Southern
Baptists arc covering all areas of Christian
ministry, so we may not be viewed as ex
ceiling in any. Other ministries usually
revolve aro und a,single leader with great

9Ututty Ktt'UUtt'3
Men Stores

1. Suits.as low as $59 or 2 for $100

Arkansas Sound
Corporation
P .0 . Box 5986
North Little Rock, AR 72119

501-753-5674

2. Sport coats as low as $29.99
3. Levi Dockers are $17.99
4. Members Only Jackets $39.99
5. 100 % Cotton Pinpoint Shirts
(Button down) $19.99 or 2 for $30.00
6. No Suit over $149

charisma.
ministries
arc L::::::::::::::::::::::::~~============~
not built Southern
a round Baptist
Individuals.
O ther
,.
ministries tell the ir story with pride. -We
Bible Campground and Youth Facilities
tend to discredit ou r story with negativism
and c riticism.
Lake Hamllton Bible Campground
We can and sho uld c hange the way we
6191 Central Ave. Hot Springs, AR 71913
are known .
On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room, auditorium, air cond.

~::C~n~~o;:P!:st~~~~ti~~n~;~~:~~ .of the L ______:.(5:;0:.1:,:)_;5;:2::5..:·8::2::0:.;4~*:...;W~rlt::e;..f::o:;.r..:a:..:.b;.;ro;.;c.;.h_;u.;.re:...._ _ _ _ _.J
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Mississippi River Ministry
Meeting 'Third World' needs in Arkansas' Delta

food down there..' '
Goode sa.id he hopes the mlnlscry will
coordinate the existing 2,375 Southern
Baptist churches In the :uo with help from
outside the region.
Arbnsas and Mlsslsslppl Baptists already

have formed a partnership to S!!nd
volunteers from one state to the other.

by David Winfrey
!8CH-Nbodollloud

. "Somairnes it's e:aslc:r to go right across the
ATLANTA (BP}-In
river and do ministry r.hm it is to doh right
a part of Amedca
where you live," Goode said.
where the standard
Although the region Is :~.bout 21 percent
of living sometlmes
Southern Baptist, Goode compares the
resembles that of
region to a pioneer mission field because
Third World coun"we're going to W2nt to reach people
tries, Southern Bapgroups we're not presently reaching
tiSts
along
the
through our c::x.lstlng churches."
Mississippi River
The progr.un is being organlzc:d by the
hope several new
st~ue B2ptist associations from the areas af.
ministries wiU imfectcd, with suppon from the Home MIS·
prove
life
for
sian Board, WMU, and the Brotherhood
residents and help
Commission.
spre3d the gospel.
In Ught of recent riots in Los Angeles and
Coordinators with
c:lsewhcre, Goode said the ministry also
the Mississippi River
will
work to improve race relations in the
Ministry began last Tenant farmer bousfng In Arkansas
Delt2.
year trying to boost
"I see our efforts to improve race relaawareness of the region's needs after a U.S. August 7-8 will serve as a kick-off for the
government report suggested churches be ministry as well as impro~e awareness of tions as a re2l challenge that can either
make or break a lot that we hope to
involved in self-help efforts, said Tommy the needs for the region, Goode said.
" It 's going to be confront2tiona1 and we do," Goode said. "We're :tlso going to have
Goode, director of church and communito deal w ith the -kind of
ty ministries for the Arkansas Baptist hope that it unsettles us enough to · .._.-----,
challenge us to a missions response.'·
cynicism among people who
Convendon.
He said churches are a logical
have been abu sed by
The area e ncompasses some 4.3 million
systems."
residents in 127 counties or parishes along resource for community developo r near the Mississippi River in Illinois, ment programs.
Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkansas,
"The
last two
Mississippi, and Louisiana.
Among the governmen.t report 's Institutions
left in a
findings:
- 75 percent of employed Delta residents lack basic reading skUls and therefore can not be trained for technical jobs.
-About half the 792,000 rent2.1 housing
units In the Delta region are dilapidated and the chu rches,'' he said.
beyond repair.
-15 counties have infant mortality r.ues "We're telling
people in Arhigher chan Chile, Cuba, and M:alaysia.
" There's an extraordinary - almost kansas, 'Mi sThird World - need for human assistance sions opporin the Mississippi River Miniscry Region tunities are
(lower Mississippi River Valley)," Goode right here.' "
A lth ough
said.
"You've got people who have been left poverry is a big
behind," added Gary Farley, associate factor in that
•· 127 countte~parlsbes
director of town and country missions with region, Farley
• 4.28 mflllon residents
said the ministries
the Home Mission Board.
• 2,37$ SoutHnt &JptUt cburcbn
"Most people just don't have regular will offer somework,'' he said. ''The kind of jobs that poor thing else.
• 75 percent of employed rallknts
" The key is to
people on limited education can do have
tacit bMic ~adlng sill/~
'give people hope
been shipped overseas.''
• About bal/ tbe 792,000 rtmt41
Baptist volunteers could offer a range of and, I think, spiriboU$/ng
units are dll4pld4~d
services, from literacy missions and tual hope,'' he
beyond repair
medical services to home wearherization said. " It needs to
and revitalization and food and clothing be more than just
• 15 counties bave Infant ,.ortalshipping a bunch
lty mtes worse tban Cuba and
distribution.
A weekend convocation in Memphis of clothes and
Malaysia

..-------...r'
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People

Phillip Muter has resigned as youth
minister at Beech Street Church, Gurdon.

_

Terry Hinds h as resigned as minister of
youth and recreation at First Church of
Prescott.

S.D. Hacker o f Harrison began serving
June I as director o f rhlsslons for Roclcy

:~~~~r ~::o;~~~:'d

.------.

Arkansas churches, as
well as serving as
director of missions
for both Independence and Whhc
River Associations,
and serving in le~der
shlp positions in the
Arkansas Baptist State
Convcmlon. He is
married to
the

Stephen Dumas of White Hall is serving
as summer Intern at S~uth Highland
Church in Little Rock. He His a student ::at
Ou::achlta B::aptlst Universi[y.
Christopher Esch is serving as summer
youth intern :u Fi.rst Church of Sherwood.
He will be a senior at Ouachit2 B:aptist
Univ~rsi ty this WI.
johnpaul Moccia celebr:ued his fifth :anniversary of service june 14 as minister of
music and youth ::at First Church of
Sherwood.

Hacker

former Lois Faye james, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Dennis james o f Harrison. They
have three children. The Hackers have
written Suncby School and discipleship
training curriculum m:uc:ria.ls for the Sunday School Board. They 21so h:1vc written
for the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.

Robert Meeks has resigned as pastor of
Old Union Church, Benton.

Jon Weygandt has resigned as pastor of
Congo Road Church, Semon, to serve 15
pastor o f C;alvary Church in Tens City,
Tc:x:LS.
Kenny Moore is sc:rvin g as pastor of
Balboa Mission, sponsored by Barcelona
Road Church of Hot Springs Vilbge. Moore
moved to Arkansas from Louisi :m~ .
Rick Grant has been named as associate
pastor of First Church of Benton, having
previously served as youth minister.
Scottie Smith, a junior at Williams BaJ>""
tist College, is serving Desha First Church
as summer minister of music and youth.
Delton Beall has resigned as pastor of First
Church o f Forrest City to serve as pastor
o f First Church in Claremore:, Okla.
Pat Titsworth has announced his retirement as pastor of Third Church of Malvern,
effective july 1. Titsworth, w ho has
pastored there since September 1971, w UI
be available for supply and interims.

J Ohn Hols ton began serVing M::ay 31 as interim pastor of W:atson Ch::apcl Church ,
Pine Bluff.
Paul Warren, ::a. student :at South western
B:aptist Theological Seminary, is serving as
summer youth dircctor for Second Church
of Liale Rock.
Eric Stanton, 2 student :at Ou:achiu Bap·
tist Univershy, is serving as summer youth
worker for Calvary Church in Batesville.
Verna Baker and George Keck, two
Ouachita Baptis t Univers it y facu lt y
members, have been :awarded 1992 summer research grams o f 13,500 to provide
for a period of concem rated research in
their respective ac::ademic disciplines.
Gus Prince is serving :as pastor of Nimrod
Church, Perryville.
La.rry Brewer has resigned as pastor o f
Perry Church.
Mike Marshall of Liule Rock :and April
Shields o r jonesboro are serving as summer
youth workers at First Church of El
Dor;ado. Both are studems at Ou:achit2 Baptist University.
Mica Strother o r Mounuin Home and
Wade 1bmllnson of Sikeston, Mo., are serving as summer interns for Baring Cross
Church in North Little Rock. Strother wiU
be: a junior this fall at Ou::achi ~ B::aptlst
University and Tomlinson w ill be a senior
at OBU.

Darrln Petersen is servlng as youth
minister for Unity Church , Ark2dclphla.

Amy Brunt of Batesvit1e, 2 student at
B::aylor University, Is serving as summer in·
tern for West Church o f B:atesville.

Charlle Williams is ~rving as p astor o f
Bethlehem Church, Whelen Springs.

Keith Barnes has joined the suff o f Trinity Church in Se:arcy as minister of music
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:rnd youth. He :rnd his wife. Lis:a, came
there from Symrn:a, Ga. Dunes is :a
gradu:ate of Central College in Conway.
Cha.rles Llncbaraer, pastor of Shanno n
Church, was ordalned to the ministry May
3 1 in First Church of Luxora, his home
church.
Richard Nuckolls is serving as p::astor of
Pleasam Plains Church. He formerly
pastored Emm:anuel Church.
Chris White and Christy Martin art: serving as summer imerns for Immanuel
Church in Rogers. Both :ue students at
Southwest Baptist University, Bolivar, Mo.

Dale Howell is serving as imerim pasto r
of Mount Gilead t:;:hurch.
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Overton of Hot
Springs celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary May 29. The anniversary was
celebrated througho ut the month with activities that included a recognition service
at Balboa Mission where he was serving as
imerim pastor, :rnd visits with family
members. Oven on has served as a pasto r
and director of missions in Arkansas. Mrs.
Overton was an elementary school te:acher
and also uug.ht piano. They are the parents
of three sons, j im, Kenneth, and Charles
Overton, :and have six grandchildren .
Jason Newton is serving as youth director of Mount Olive Church, Ark2dclphi:a.
Raymond and Lil Ro binson were
selected as the 1992 Senior Adult Man and
Woman of the Year at Immanuel Church in
Little Rock.
Chris Ratley and Steve Cole arc serving
as summer music staffers at Immanuel
Church in Little Rock. Both arc: students at
Ou::achia B:aptist University.
William Howard Halsell, a n::ative o r Lit·
tie Rock ::and gr:adu:ate of OuachiCt Baptist
University, died M:ay 26 in Phoenix, Ariz.
Halsell, who had served for 21 ye::ars with
the B::aptist Sunday School Board as director of Sunday School enl:argement, also had
served with the Arizona, Color:a.do, and
K2nsas conventions. Survivors art: his wife,
Charlene Halsell; two d::aughters, Mrs. Sky
Wood of Houston , Tc:xa.s, and Mrs. Vincent
johnson of Phoenix, Ariz.
Doync Robertson has rcsigned as pastor
of Melbourne First Church to rcturn to his
foreign mission assignment in Lima, Peru.
Paul White is serving as interim pastor of
West Hartford Church .

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Harold Dean Law of Fort Smi th died May
28 at age 53. A medically ret ired Southern
Baptist pastor with a 35 year ministry, he
pastored churches in Arkansas and
Okhhonu, as ~u as d o ing sho n term mission work in Indiana and Wyoming. He
W2S a gnduate ofWcstuk Community College: and the University ofThlsa. Survivors
are his wife, Gloria Law; a daughter, Rcbcc·
a Ashwood of Sapulpa, Okla; his father
and stepmother, Eldon E. and Mildred Law
of Fort Smith; and three gnndchildren, Lee
Michael , Kerric: Oeann , and Audra
Christine.

years of savicc june 28 with Former Pastor
jerry Smith of Mmlphis as spclker. The service will be . followed by a potluck
luncheon .

Rebe.r, Haley Hatfield. iktty G2rner, Sherry
Garner, Nikki Clemons. and K2tie Lewis.
Mikel Hatfield received s~cia.l recognJtlon
in the sixth grade level.

Crossroads First Southern Church
celebrated its 12th anniversary and being
debt free May 17 with a fellowship dinner,
pat'50nage no tc:burning progr.u:n, and open
house. Pastor G:uy Stewart moderated the
sen· lees th2t included Don j ones. director

Russellvlllc Second Church members
voted May 3 1 to launch construction of a
new worship cel}!er. admlnlstr:nion com·
plex , and renovations according to architectural plans, In addition to all fur ·
nishings and pavings. Bo b Terwilliger is
serving as c hairman of the construction
committee. David Mclemore is pastor.

Calvin Remy o bserved five years of ser·
vice June 7 as minister of music for Trini ty Church , Fort Smith.

Bella Vista Church recently held a Girls
in Action Recognition Service in which
Mission Adventure Badges were awarded to
Michelle Sifford , jody Sayer, Amand2 Sifford, Angela Wilson, Bailey Berry, jennifer
Eames, Lauren Keel , md P:unela Wilson .

J.W.

Koone: has resigned as pastor of
BWtey Hill Church , Conw:ty. Herman Hurd
is serving the church as interim pastor.

Briefly

Conway First Church hosted a reception
May 17 to honor jim Davis and his family
in recognition o f his resignation as
superintendent of buildings and grounds
Concord Church , Van Buren , recently
cloSed a revival that resulted in 80 deci·
sions, 58 of which were professions of
faith . William Blackburn of Fort Smith W2S
the evangelist. Dave jackson dirc:cted
music. Tim Prock is p1'itor.
Curtis First Church ordained Pastor Do n
Shirey to the ministry May 17.
Malvern Third Church ded;cated a new
6,000 square: foot education facility April
5 that is valued at $250,000.
Bay First Church rc:cently hosted a
Friendship Dinner for 40 international
students from Arkansas State University.
The church·wide meal provided memlxrs
a flrst hand account of missions around ttie
mile 1'5 the students represented nine dif·
ferent countries. Bert and Becky Self coor·
dinated the event.
Blytheville First Church Is serv ing as
sponsoring c hurch for North Tenth Street
. Mission ln...Blytheville. Larry Kindrick is
sponsoring PaStor and Henry Applegate is
mission pastor.
Batesville West Church ordained Bruce
Mathews, Gary McKim, and Steve Stracener
to the deacon ministry June 7.
Judsonia First Church will celebrate 120
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of missions fo r Little Rh•er Associ::l.tlon;

Marvin Boyd, chairman of de2cons; and
Frederick Smith , chairman o f the building

committee, as speakers.

Missionary
Notes

Centerton Flnt Church recently held a
revival that resulted in 39 professions of Jimmy and Carlene Cobb, Baptist
faith and four rcdediC2tions. William representatives to Canacb have arrived o n
Blackburn of Fort Smith was evangelist and the field (address : P.O. Box 189, Station G,
R.C. McCaffert y led music. Bryan Webb is Calgary, Alberta, Canada T3A 2G2). He is
a native of McGehee, and she is the former
p1'itor.
G:alene Melton o f Oklahoma . They were
Grace Miss ion near Pangburn w ill con·
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
duct a vacation Bible school June 22·26.
199'The d ail y sessions will be hdd from 6 to
8 p.m . and Family Night will be June 28, Jcffcry and Nell Glon , missionaries to
beginning at 6 p.m. Pastor johnny Long Colombia, are in langu:.ge study (address:
will be director. Pastor Long announced a Apartado 100, 2350 San Francisco de Oos,
change In mission services, effective July San j ose, Costa RJca). A native: of Arka.ns1'5,
5. The Sunday services which have been he was born in Forrest City and considers
being conducted at 3 p.m. wiU revert to a West Memphis his hometown . The former
morning schedule with Sunday School at Nell Nichols, she considers Byhalia, Miss.,
10 a.m . and worship service at ll a.m .
her hometown . They were appointed in
Hamburg First Church recently held an I99L
Acteens Coronation Service in which John and Connie Anthony, Baptist
Amanda Parker, La.Randa M1'isey, and representatives in jerusalem, Israel, are curCarissa Byers attained the rank of Queen . rently in the States on furlough. They may
Those completing the Studiact level of be reached at 2394 Revere Pl2ce, FayetQueen Regent were Amanda Goodwin and teville, AR 72701; telephone 501·52 1·0558.
O livia Murphy. The Queen Regent in Scr·
vice awards were presented to Kelley Pen·
nington, Pamela Parker, Rebecca Wright , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
and Barban Wahl. Acleen leade<> are Sadk
The Ultimate Fun Fund raiser

~~~~~~~odni.~~~~a~l~i~r~tephanie Bier·
Rogers First Church 12·member mission
<earn will be In Honduru June 18-28 <o
assist with construction work and kad a
vacation Bible scha<~l for local children.
Baring Cross Church in Nonh Little Rock
held a Girls in Action recognition service
June 7 that was moder.ated by Billie Ad:uns,

:~::~~~ a~~~:7he ~';!~~":~;~~~~
grade group were Rachel Egge<>, Lindsey
Ha<ficld, Celes<e Curry, Brandl Hollis, and
Al icia Austin . Third and fourth graders
rccogni:r.ed were Amanda Hines, Stephanie

For Youth Groups
Have a

Pizza Day!
• No investment • Fast • Profitable • Easy
• 'ou deliver • You pre-sell the orders
• No left over Inventory • Can produce over
100 pizzas per hour • We will come to your

church and help your group prepare fresh
pizza • Anywhere in Arkansas

1-800-272-4177

Central Arkansas Promotions
1030 Front Street • Conway, AR 72032
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Absence of rancor
Few moderates attend convention which ·dealt with homosexuals, Masons, and B]CPA
f7bls coverage provided by]. Everett rtft saC Home Mission Board 2 stud y of cd for Southern Baptists to return to their
Sneed, editor oftbe Arkansas Baptist, and
Baptist Press writers.
Tbls year ratber /ban providing gavel
to gavel coverage, we are providing a
thematic preuntatlon. We bave grouped
stories of similar nature together; and
prioritized these stories so that /be most
Important stories appear earliest In our
coverage.J
INDIANAPOLIS, June 9·11-The 17,986
messengers, including 475 Ark:tns2ns, at·
tending the 135th Southern Baptist Convention drew a line in sranding against
growing tolccance of homosexuality, st2n-

ding with U.S. Vice-President Dan Quayle
for tr:adltlonal family values. Meanwhlle,
the lowest numbc:r of messmgen since the
1984 Kansas City convention assigned JO

potential conflkts between Christianity
2nd freemasonry.
Conservatives maintained their grasp on

the convention, again electing a slate of
Uke-mlnded convention officers, with
Houston Pastor Edwin Young as president ,
and capping controversial conservative
Ioder Paul Pressler as a key trustee for the
Foreign Mission Board.
The convention can be ch2r.1cteclzcd
with an absence of rancor which an be 2.t tribured to a number of factors. Among
these arc : The gr2clous presiding of P~si 
dent Morris Chapman , pastor of First
Church , Wichita Fa lls, Texas; the
gndousncss of host dty lndian2polis, Ind.;
and the absence of most moder.ues.
{ A stirring message by Retiring Foreign
Mission Board President , Keith Parks, call·

historic roots of cvangeU.z.ing the world .
Parks attributed the failure to mce1 many
of the Bold Mission Thrust goals to the
contr'O\'eny that has continued for the past
13 years within the Southern Baptist
Convention.

ELECTIONS

Houston pastor
Ed Young elected
SBC president
Edwin Young, pastor of Second Baptist
Church in Houston and the candicbtc: endorsed by numerous conservative leaders ,

Conuentlon In tbe round-17,986 people registered as messengers to tbe Soutbem Baptist Convention's 135tb meeting at tbe
{BP) ptQO/v.n,....
Hoosier Dome june 9-11 In Indianapolis.
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135th session • June 9-11
is the new president of the Southern naplist Convention.
Young won 62.05 percent- 9.981 votes
- in the thrce·w.ty 1'2CC for the SBC's top

post June 9.
For SBC fint vice president, jay Smck
was the only candicbtc nomin:ued. Stnck,
a member o f Prcsto nwood Baptist Ch urch
In Dallas, w.lS nomJn:ucd by jack Graham ,
the ch urch's p asto r.
joe Aulds, an evmgellst from Ruston, La .,
was dectrd second vice president; and Lee
(8P) photJ /VM ,.,.._

New SBC President Ed lt>ung

Porter, registration secrttary, and David At ·
chison , n:cording secn:ury, were re-elected
w their posts June 10.
In the SBC president 's race, Jess Moody,
pastor o f Shepherd o f the Hills Church in
Chatsworth , Calif., and Nelson Price,
pasto r of Roswell Street Bapt ist Church in

Co medbn j erry Clower took o n :a mon:
serious tone whe.n he nominated Moody
for president , saying Moody loves people
on txxh sides or the sec controversy. He
also said It would help SOmhem Bapc.lsts'
witness to elect a pastor who wa.s not from
the SOuth o r Southeast.
In tr:tveling :across the United States to
spc::ak , Clower said he constantly meets
laypcople who w:rnt to stop the sec fri c·
tio n which he e2.Ued a pastor's fight .
" There are 39,000 of fl.' ll[p:astorsJ but
there are 15 million of us, and we want it
stopped," Clower said.
Pri ce was nomimued by Bob Hamblin of
Harrisburg Baptist Church in Thpelo, Miss.
Price has been pastor of the Georgia church
for more than 26 years.
" The tit le of o ne o f his 16 books bes t
describes Nelson Price: 'Servants not
Celebrities,' " Hamblin said . "He has served his way 10 thi s place.''
Price wa.s first vice president of th e
Southern Baptist Convention 1991·92 and
he currently is a trustee of the Horne Mis·
sion Board .
Hamblin said Price's church contributes
10 percent o f its income to the Cooperative
Progr:un , the Southern Baptist fund for na·
tiona! and internation:al missions and
minist ri es.
After the nominatio ns, Chris Wh:aley,
pasto r of First Baptist Church o f Beverly
Hills, Fl2 ., asked how much 1he chu rches
o f the o 1her no minees give to the
Cooperative Program .
SBC President Mo rris Ch :a pman ,
presiding :u the session , said information

about each candidate is presented at the
disc~tion o f the person m:&ki ng the
nomin:&tion , therc:ro~ informat ion :&bou t
Cooper:ttlvc Prognm giving was not
av:&i lable.
A Febru :try stoq• in the Baptist Stall ·
dard, nc:wsjournal of Ihe Baptist Ge ne ra l
Convention of '~bets , reponed that Young's
church gives 2.35 percent o f Its total
n:cc:lp1s to the: Coot>erative Program , based o n the Uniform Church Letter.

lee Porter, who has held
the registration secretary
post for 15 years, was reelected by 6L9 percent.
AI th e time: o f the: prcsident12J electio n,
17,675 messengers had registered and 91
percent o f them c:ast ballots in that
election .
In the second vice presidential c:lection .
Aulds received 3,0 13 \'Otes, o r 58.13 pcrcem , in a run·off election with Glen
Molette, pastor of First Bapt iSI Church in
Pikeville, Ky. , wh o received 2, 164 votes.
Three other candidates were nomin:ucd for
the first ballot.
Porter received 3 .739 votes. o r 6 1.9 per·
ce nt , ag:&inst an other rcgistralio n secreta ry
nominee, Bob Bender, pastor of First Baptist Church in Ada, Okla. Po rter has held
the post 15 years, Is a former Baptist Sund ay School Doard editor, and now is
:&ssoci:&le pasto r of S1. Andrew Baptist
Church in Panama Cil )', Fl:&.

Marietta, G2. , also were no minated . Moody

gathered 21.66 percent or 3,485 votes
w hile Price gained 16.28 percent or 2,619
votes.
All three me n were described :as
theological conserv:uives bm Young was ~
the nominee suppo rted by SBC conser·
vative leaders prior to the convention's :tn·
nual meeting.
Young, 55 , has bee n pastor of Second
Baptist Church since 1978 when it h:ad
4.431 members. The church now has more
than 18,000 members and led the convention in baptisms in 1990 with 1,007. Last
yeu the church baptized 838 people:.
Young was nominated by joel Gregory,
p:astor of First Baptist Church in D:t.IJ:as.
Grego ry noted c:ach time Young moved to
another church as pasto r, he went to :a
smaller church .
' 'He is not so much a pastor o f big ch urches as a man who builds churches,"
Gregory said . He further d escribed Young
as a '' man of passion'' who has a heart for
Ballot buclret-A messenger Passes ballots to an wber after a vote 011 the first day
missions and soul-winning.
oft be Sou them Baptist Con vention 's m eellfJ8 }title 9.
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1992 SBC Indianapolis
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD REPORT

(BP)-

Parks calls for end
to strife
In th~ last of hls 13 annual reports as
presiden1 of the Foreign Mission Board,
Keith Parks called on Southern Baprlscs to
replace the controversy that he sald has
hindered the spread of the gospel with love
and balance.
" Has the controversy accclcratcd our

pwposc of sharing the gospel with the
world?" Parks asked during the Foreign
Mission Board report to the Southem B:tptist Convention ...1 would have to answer,
' No."'
P:lrks, w ho wJU rctirc Oct. 30 after 38
years of mission service and nearly 13 years
as FMB president , w:~s imcrruptcd by applause 'numerous times during his speech.
At other times people left the auditorium.
Parks noted that the propag:ulon of the
gospel is the primary purpose of the
Southern B2ptist Convention.
"The shift of high aucncbncc fat SBC annual meetings) from mission programs to
the presidential · election and business
meetings has to nisc the question of
whether those of us who are messengers
still place this as the highest prioriry,' · Parks
sald .
By 7 p.m. Wednesday, june 10, 17,986
messengers had registered for the meeting
In Indianapolis. Less than half of those at·
tended the FMB repon Wednesday. The
Thesday evening report of the Home Mis·
sion Board followed a vice presidential

K£1tb Parks delivers bls final report as
Foreign Mission Board presldem.
runoff election when less than 4 ,400
messengers were present.
The controversy is a "deterrent to and
a distraction from" sharing the gospel,
Parks said.
Parks cited unreaChcd Bold Mission
Thrust goals. Two of the goals, 10,000
volunteers serving in foreign missions and
career missionaries serving in 125 coun·

DIAMOND BUS LINES
·All Types of Group Arrangements from
Transportation to Complete Tours.
(We \7 Teenagers to Keensgers)
+ Courteous & Experienced Drivers
+ AJC, Restroom Equipped Buses
+ Any BIZ!' group anywhere
In Arkansas, U.S. and Canada

+ Accommodations, Meals,
Special Tours and Sightseeing

+ Competitive Econoinicai Pricing +

I

a21-a1oo I

OUT OF TOWN CALL TOLl FREE

1-800-451-3552

16601 Chenal Parkway, Little Rock, AR 72211
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tries, hn'C bttn met, but he .sa.Jd Jt is unlike·
ly the other mc:~Sur.tble goals wjU be reach·
ed without divine intervention and a
change of attitudes.
Patk.s noted fewer ~ople are seeking
C2tttf missionary appointments. Although
the 1991 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
for Foreign Missions reached a record of
J81.3 million, financial suppon of missions
is not adequate to sust2.in growth .
''We are killing our world~ide witness,''
Parks said . "The most dist inct ive
characteristic of Chri!tlanJty is love. We are
not demonstntlnglove even to the whole
Southern Baptist f:tmlly and we so
desper.uely need to do so."
The Southern Baptist Convention has
always been a mix of worship styles, Parks
noted. He said a denomination that is
focused on control enforced by intimldatlon will " Impoverish our riches and
destroy our balance . .. It will jeopardize
o ur futu~ and risk (going to) the unfo r·
tunate extremes."
Parks said no one has questioned his
commitment to "sound, biblical theology"
and to the Bible as a "holy book from
God."

FMB search
committee asks
for more names
The committee searching for a
new Southern Baptist Foreign MIS·
slon Board president has received 31
names and would like more, accor·
ding to comminet chairman joel
Gregory, pastor of First Baptist
Church in Dallas.
Gregory said the committee,
which met june 10 in lndianapolis,
urges missionaries and ot h er
Southern Baptists to continue sen·
ding names and background material
on candidates to succeed FMB Pres!·
dent R. Keith Parks, who wliJ retire
Oct. 30 after a 38·year career In
foreign missions, including almost 13
years as president.
Gregory said the ''predominant
number of the 31 n:unes received
thus far arc present o r former career
missionaries.' '
Interested Southern Baptists
should mail comments, recommcn·
dations and blognphical dau on
potential candidates to joel Gregory,
chairman , FMB presidential s~rch
committee, 1707 San jacinto, Dallas,
TX 75201 or transmit them via fax
to (214) 969-7757.
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ISSUES

Foreign mlsslonuies are '' the finest
::unong us" in sound theo logy md consistent lifestyles, Parks added. "Anyone who
questions them spc2ks either frorh ig-

Messengers sever ties

not2nce, prejudice, or malice," he

with B]CPA

claimed.
Opponunirks to shan: lhe gospc.l around
the world are beyond illl2gin ation, Parks
said. He said he fe2rs Southern Baptists
have become so short on love that God will
pass them by and usc another group to
reach the world. ·
For Southern Baptists to fulfill their
cvangcUstic purpose wiJI require a strong,
unquestioned commitment to missions by
opinJon-m2.kers, Parks said. It also will re·
quire th:u: dcc:ted officers dclilxr.ucly bring
missions to the center stage of the sac.
It also is essential for p:mors of trendsetting churches to consider a person:ll call

to missions and to lead their churches to
be generous suppo rters of missions, Parks
said.
Missions giving by churches of 1, 2, or

3 percent of their budget w ill not "support
our primary purpose nor challenge us w
get serious" about missions, Parks said.
"Giving Jll per year per Baptist won't
do It ," Parks said. "One of every 4,000 of
us going as a missionary won't do it.
"What will it require?" Parks asked. No
more than Jesus said. Death to self as
individuals, as a church , as a
denomination.
" The window of opportunity is now,
and it will not last long, maybe three or five
years," Parks said. "We must go through
that door now.''

Final ties between the Southern Baptist
Convention and the Baptist joint Commlttee on Public Affairs were severed June 9.
Messengers to the SBC's annual meeting
voted to end the 50 year relationship with
the Washington-based religious liberty
organization of 10 Baptist bodies.
Convention messengers in 1991 ended
SBC funding of the BJC, whlch h>d been
the subject of controversy among Southern
Baptists In recent years.
At one time, Southern Baptists provided more than 50 percent of BJC funding.
Messengers also defotcd a substitute motion calling for binding arbitration to settle a dispute with the BJC over a $300,000
capital fund. Instead, messengers approv·
ed recommendations from its Executive
Committee expressing appreciation for the
arbitration proposal, authorizing payment
of interest from the fund to the BJC, claiming the principal for the sse, and authorizing the Executive Committee to usc the
principal as it deems appropriate.
The fund was autho rized by 1964 convention messengers to provide office space
for the BJC, the District of Columbia Baptist Convention and the Baptist World
Alliance. Over the years, the funds were
held in trust by the Southern Baptist Foundation and more than $600,000 in interest
was paid to the BJC.

In 1991 the BJC requested the mo ney to
buy a building In Washington. The money
also W2S claimed by the SBC Christian Life
Commission , which now has offices In
Washington and curies out citi.zenship and
religious liberty asslgnmcms fo r the SBC.
T he Executive Committee voted by a
two-to-one marginrJuiie 8 to reject the p roposal for arbitration that would have been
facilitated by the former executive d irector of the Christian Legal Society. BJC
general counsel Oliver Thomas described
arbitration as " simple, inexpensive, and
scriptural.''
Executive Committee member j.C. Mitchell of Winter Park, Fla., proposed the
substitute motion that garnered only scatte red messenger support.
··1n the spirit of conciliation, it would
be well for this convenlion to accept this
proposal," Mitchell said. " Eve n if we lose,
it would say a lot about our image.'' Mitchell estimated 30 Executive Committee
members did not vote when they considered the proposal.
Rex Terry, Executive Committee member
from Fort Smith, Ark., opposed Mitchell's
motion. "It was the Executive Committee's
determination that there had never been a
gift (to the BJCJ but only a conditional
allocation . The money belongs to the
Southern Baptist Convention.''
After the vote to allow reallocation of the
1300,000, Executive Committee chairman
David Hankins, pastor of Trinity. Baptist
Church in Lake Charles, La. , said a report
on reaJJocation will be fonhcoming.
In a nc..-ws conference after convention

Challenge to Pressler's
nomination fails
A challenge w Paul Pressler's nomination as a trustee of the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board faHcd June 9 at
the SBC annual meeting.
Messengers rejected an attempt during
the opening day of the convention to
substitute another Texan for Pressler, of
Houston, to serve as a trustee of the mission board. The hand vote failed, apparently by about a 4-1 yotc.
It was the only attempt to substitute
a person on the nominating committee
report and followed earlier news stories
that some SBC leaders had requested
Pressler to conside r withdrawing the
nomination.
Pressler, a Texas appeals court judge
and one of the leaders of the ''conservative resurgence" in the SBC, concluded two tenns on the SBC Executive Com- Paul Pressler, center, a member of First Church, Houston, shares a laugh wltb
friends In the Hoosier Dome june 9 . Pressler was elected a trustee oftbe Foreign
mittee at last year 's annual meeting.
Mission Board.
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Be~ l BReak~ast

Hwy. 62 w..t• Berryville. ArkiiiiSQI

Pine Hill Restaurant
Best Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

in the OZJJrks!
Eureka Springs, Hwy 62 West
(501) 253-8230
Great Hickory Smoked Ribs, Ham Steak
and Chicken.

• All U Can Eat
Plus

• Full Menu Available

All Dinners Include Salad Bar

Wi{{ow :J(itfge
Luxury Lodging
"Excellence in All Things and all
things to the Glory ofGod'
In every room a chandelier above
a mirrored corner lights a Jacuzzi
for two. Comfort is guaranteed by
individually controlled heat & ale,
plush carpeting, smooth-textured
bed linens or satin sheets, downy
comforters, satiny and lacy, all
bespeak ease and luxury. Each
room is equipped with color cable
TV, remote control, VCR, AM/FM
clock radio, refrigerator, Mr.
Coffee and a microwave oven.
Located on fourteen wooded
acres each room has a ground
level entry and each upper story
room has a private balcony.
501-253-7737 or
1-800-467-1737 (Out of State)
85 Kingshighway,
Eureka Springs, AR 72632
(Next to the Chamber of Commerce)

f t RV

SONSHINE
INN
(Open all Year)
• Ideal for Small Groups
or Families
• Large Meeting/Liying Room
• Four Large Bedrooms
• 2 Baths and Kitchen
Fully Furnished
• Group Rate - $1 0 Per Person
Al }N~~:~z~~ul:o~n~~'W~9-~~~2f32

501-253-6095

l. Park

4 miles to the Passion Play

;A

V

• Full Hookups

• Wide, Level Spaces

• 50-Amp Pull-Through&
• Trolley Stop • Motel Rooms
• Heated Pool

GREEN TREE LODGE
In Eureka Springs on Hwy. 62 West

(501) 253-8807

~

Four Runners Inn

~ Route 4, Box 306

Eureka Springs
501 -253·6000 • F•x '>0 1·253-8654
•
•
•
•

90 VIctorian Style Rooms
Only Indoor pool tn Eureka
Whirlpool, Game Room, Gtft Shop
Group flll~ IR·allable. Buffet and
menu se.rv~.
• Uve musk 6 nights a week,
• Family owned and opereted

INCLUDE IN YOUR VISIT:
• The Great Passion Pl ay
• Sacred An s Center
• Bible Museum

• Gospel Conce ns
• Dinner Buffet
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•
•
•
•
•

The New Holy Land
Christ of the Ozarks Statue
Berlin Wall - lOft. Section
Parables of the Potter
Gift & Snack Shops

Across the street fro m
the Great Possfon Plav
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TJ.n.
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Everyone loves to go

BACK TO GRAN DMA'S
Eureka Springs, AA

Quality crafts, jewelry, dolls,
!·shirts and morel
Irs a real treat to go

ARkANSAS 72632-0471

ORDER FORM
TilE POTJU VJDEOTM

BACK TO GRAN DMA'S '

Rtlb't th~ dramDtic: prPs~nJaJil:m of the life.
death. resurrection and ascension of Jesus Christ
as you witness 11iE GREAT PASSION PLAY

A Ministry of the Word of God thru

The Ancient Craft of Pottery

10% discount for church groups

VIDEOnt filmed at Eureka Springs, Arkansas.
9(}.minute vkko ideal for churth, ~hool or
family viewing, nnd as a witnessing tool. Excelknt gift! Only $20.00~

. lkhold, as tlu- clny is in 1M potttr 's hantl,
m em~ in mint .
Jeremiah 18:6
30-minute Video - SIO.OO

Hwy 62 East
(Across from Pin e Mtn. Jamboree)
(501) 253-8299

Please send _ _ copies of The Great PaWon
Pby Vkkon.• @ S20.00 each
Please send _ _ copies of The Potter
Vkteo'"'l@ SIO.OO each

I

0

YES! Please send me a FREE copy of
full~r Vacation Planner.

I

your

SPECIAL PACKAGE on1'Jl o 110111 V1DF.O TAPFS $17.95
---· J*bFsofdlcCCJqlicletel which includes 'l'ht:Orea
Pocb&e price jult $17.!15.

Tho ,_, Vdco"' Tolll

Vidro order ..
. . S - - - PA \'MErliT MEiliOD
Shipping/Handling . . S ~ Crtdit Card No.
TOTAL .

~Play VwJeonc.oo

OCheck O M.O. O Visa O MC
Exp. Date

. .. S _ _ _ Sign:~turc - - - - - - - - - - - - -

N•~ ----------------------

A~~s - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s.,,. _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __
MaU to: Elna M. Smith FoondatKHl, P.O. Box 471, Eureka Sprifl&'i, AR 72632. Phone: 501-25.).9200
ABN
(Allow 2-4 Weeks Delivery)
FAX: 501·253--8l61

Everybody's
_One Stop
Conveniencs Stors

• Delicious Sandwiches

Made to Order
• Grocery Deli
• Gas
• Fishing Supplies
• Ice
Open 5:00 o.m . Till After the Passiory Play
(wilh the Coffee Pot On)

Hwy. 62 West
Between Berryville & Eureka Spring s
W3yne & Robbie Giles
Owners

423-2236

Church Groups of 12 to I 60 People
FOR $25 See th e Great Passion Play
and save$ hundreds$ at

KELLER's
Country Dorm
Resort

YOUR FUN HEADQUARTERS
For groups of 20 or more

* Large shaded picnic area
* Old Fashion Hayride
* Open sided-old fa shioned barn ·
* Canoeing and tubing on local
(seating fo r 60 at a lime)

(Music, Ghost Slories & o1her rnll!rloinmtnl)

rivers and lake
Plus

* Horseshoes * Voll~~ba!t * Softball

' Your Hosts: Tom and Donna Richards
1·501 ·253-6003

Clean & Comfonable

Blue lllrd

At 4, Eureka Springs, Ark.

M o ld
,/

SUper-Economical S25 Package

lncludes:$9AeservedSeatTkl
awlmmlng,a~-condHiooediOaglng,

and meal! (Ext1a n~rs to<tglng ~st
S9ea.)
Call501 1253·8418 for Reservations

and inro on special lARGE group savings!

Box R
Rt. 2, Box 464 • Berryville. AR 72616
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incorpontion .
The first-yor repon of 1990·95 Bold
Mission Thrust efforts was received .
Toward five-year goals of 2.1 million baptisms and a tot21 of 45 ,000 churches and
missions, 396,668 baptisms were reported
in 1990-91 while the denomination has
43 ,273 coope.r:u.ing churches and missions.
A resolution of appreciation for Executive Committee President-Treasurer
Harold Bennett who mira Oct. I also was
adopted .

SBC acts to bar
churches approving
homosexuality
The Southern Baptist Convention voted
overwhelmingly June 9 to declare two
North Carolina churches not in coopention with the SBC and to wi thdraw

~~u r~~~ ~~v~~. ~,~~e~ ~~~~~o~~ti:~
0

00

favor.tble to homosexuality.
The vote by messengers attending the
Bxecuttve dlscuuton-During a convenclon's I 35th meeting W2S termed a
meeting of the Sou them Baptist Executive "historic event."
Messengers also endorsed with virtualCommittee on june 8, committee chairman David Hankins, left, listetrs as Oliver ly no opposition a constitutional amend"Buzz'' Thomas makes a point. Hankins ment declaring chu rches approving
Is pastor of 1Hnlty Baptist Church in Lake homosexual behavior " not in friendly
Charles, La. , and Thomas is legal counsel coopention" and , therefore, not eligible to
for the Baptist joint Com mittee OrJ Public send messengers to annual convention
Affairs in lVasblngton.
meetings.
The amendment requires approval by
action, Thomas said he woUld recommend SBC messengers again in 1993.
Pullen Memorial Baptist Chu rch in
that his board file suit in Washington
against the Southern Baptist Convention. Raleigh voted in March to bless the
He declined to predict the decision of the "union" of two homosexual males. ln
board , which meet s the firs t week of April, Binkley Memoriltl Baptist Church in
Ocmber.
Chapel Hill voted to license a homosexual
" We have time to make a careful , to the ministry.
deliberate decision at that time," he said.
The Baptist State Convention of North
Thomas estimated litigation would cost Carolina voted May 20 to oust ~he two
the SBC more than $300,000 and noted the churches. The Raleigh Baptist Association
BJC has reuined the firm of Powell and disfellowshipped Pullen church on May 5.
Goldstein to handle the matter.
Binkley church has not been affiliated w ith
In other recommendations from the Ex- its association.
ecutive Committee, messengers adopted
The recommendation from the SBC Ex·
without discussion a 1992·93 Cooperative ecutive Committee declared the actions of
Program
allocation
budget
of the two churches "contrary to the
Sl40,200,395, a reduction of0.36 percent teachings of the Bible on .human sexuality
from 1991-92. They also adopted a 1992-93 and the sanctity of the family and are ofSBC operating budget o f $4.2 million.
fensive to Southern Baptists.''
A bylaw revision allowing SBC entities
" In taking this action," the recommento request the removal of trustees for ex- dation continued, "the Southern Baptist
cessive unexcused absences also passed Convention also fervently pnys that these
without discussion.
churches will respond to the teachings of
Also adopted were program st.atement Holy Scripture by rescinding their actions
revisions for the Executive Committee, related to avowed homosoc.uals while conWoman's Missionary Union , and Christian tinuing to pray for God's saving gnce and
Life Commission, along with amendments healing power In the lives of homosexuals
and restatement of the Southern Baptist and continuing to minister redemptively to
Theologica l Seminary articles of homosexuals.'·
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Jim Guenther, gene.ra.l counsel for the Ex·
ecutlve Committee, called the action a
" historic. event . It is the (irst time in the
history of the Southern Baptist Convention
when, in the exercl.se. of the convention's
autonomy, it has determined it will look to
the faith and pr.tctice of a church to determine if it is in friendly coopention .' '
Guenther said approval of the motion
and the constitutional amendment will require a review of the bylaws spelling out
how messengers get their credentials.
Executive Committee Chairman David
Hankins, pastor of Trinity Baptist Church
in Lake Charles, La. , said the purpose of
the constitutional amendment was to
''make explidt in the constitution what has

Arkansans
elected
Messengers approved the appointment of the following Arkmsans to
SBC committees and boards
Resolutions Committee: Rex Terry,
attorney, member of First Church,
Fort Smith.
Committee On Committees: Marsue Fields, First Church, Russellville ;
Gene Thomas, pastor of Magnolia
Church, Crossett.
Home Mission Board-term expiring 1996: johnny Jackson , Forest
Highlands Chu rch, Little Rock ,
rotating off; replaced by Ronnie L.
Mayes, pastor of First Church of
Beebe.
Southern Seminary-term expiring
1997: David Miller, DOM Little Red
River Association.
New Orleans Seminary-term expiring 1997: Arnold A. Burk, member
of First Church, Russellville.
Sou theastern Seminary-term expiring 1997: Dale E. Thomas, pastor
of First Church of Fort Smith.
Historical Commission-term expiring 1996: Ray Granade of First /
Arkadelphia, rotating off, replaced by
Carel Norman, pa~tor of Oak Grove
Church , Van Bll:fep. .
Stewardship Commission-term
expiring 1996: Lloyd A. Sparkman,
pastor of Crow Mountain Church,
Russellville, routing off, replaced by
Harvey McClellan, member of Immanuel Church, Rogers.
Nominees to the Committee on
Nominations, 1992: Joe W. Atchison,
chairman, DOM of Semon County
Association, member of First Church,
Rogers, and Jim Pate. member of First
Church, Russellville.
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alwaf$ been implicit."
Messenger D2vid Martin of Cary, N.C.•
s:t.id he Uvcd mJd-way between the two
North Carolina churches which he termed "Sodom and Gomorrah."
"Let the world lffiow where we stand:·
he said.
· In other m:mcrs, messengers 2pprovcd
~olutlons

of appreciation for three agen-

cy executives - Lewis Qrummond, who
n:tlres)unc 30 as president of Southeastern

Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake
Forest, N.C.; Lloyd Elder, who retired in
August 199 1 a.s president of the Sunday

School Board In Nashville; and R. Keith
Parks, who retires in October as prcsldcm
of the Foreign Mission Board.
Messengers also approved for the second
ye2r a constitutional amendment requiring
all members of SBC commiuc:es to be
members o f cooper.ulng Southcrn Baptist
churches. The action was taken to meet requirc:mcms for approva-l of constilutional
~cndmcnts .

HMB instructed to
study Freemasonry
Messengers to the Southern Baptist Convention instructed its Home Mission Board
interfaith witn ess department to study
Masons, reject ing a motion to form an ad
hoc committee to investigate the secret
fratern al group.
' 'I'm disappointed," said Larry Holly, a

messenger and Beaumont, Tens, physician
who introduced the: motion cailing for a
committee: to- study Freemasonry and
repon b:ack :at next ye-ar 's convention in
Houston . .
ln the june: 10 morning business s~slon,
messenger.; were debating that motion
when Alvin Rowe Ill , pastor of First Baptist Church In Rockledge, Fla. , moved to
amend the motion to instruct the HMB
study the mauc:r instead .
Home Mission Board trustees have twice
rejected studying Freemasonry when the:
SBC referred the matter to them for conslderadon after previous conventions. The
june: 10 action now officially Instructs the
board to study Freemasonry.
Without debate o n Rowe's amendment,
it passed overwhelmingly, and the motion
also passed by an equally large margin .
"I'm just going to pray and trust the
Home Mission Board will deal with ir ,"
Holly told Baptist Press, adding he hopes
to have: some: input to the committee:. " If
their report doesn't deal with it with integrity and honesty, we'll come back and
amend their report ,"
Holly said he spent about SS ,OOO In unsolicited donations to publish a 58-page:
booklet titled " The Southern Baptist Convention and Freemasonry."
In his book, Holly comc:nds the Masonic
lodge's true purpose Is wo rship o f Saun
who, Holly claims, Is the: god o f the lodge.
" Let every Southern Baptist bew.tre, w ho
having bowed his knee to the MasonJc altar,

Introduced Pnemtuonry motion-Larry Holly. center foreground, a me.uenger to
the So6tbern Baptist Con vention from Beaum ont, 7exas, Introduced a motion tbat
tbe denomination appoint an ad boc committee to study Freemasonry. Tbe corwentfon, meeting In Indianapolis june 10, rejected tbe motion, bill Instructed the Home
Mission Board to take on the study.
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has thereby betrayed the Lord," the book
St2tc:s.
Holly said he is not opposed ro Masons
being church members but believes .they
should not be allowed In positions of
leadership.
After the vote, the gr:md master of
Masons for the narc of Oklahoma Issued
a st2tement Jaudfil.g Masonic contributions
to ch ari ties, communilics and persona l
development .
"Masonry is an Importan t Influence for
good in Oklahoma,'.' said the: sutc:ment by
Allan D. Large. ''We arc not In competition
with any group, ccruln ly not w ith any
faith , but believe that each perso n has a
moral and ethical respons ibility to make

theA;~~~~ !:t~~~~~:r ~~~0u~i~~ ~:::~;

of Southern Baptist pastors lmc:rvlcwcd
were or had been members of a Masonic
lodge.
The: call fo r a study was opposed by
several messengers. Before debate on Hol ly's motion , John King, a pastor at Nail's
Creek Baptist Church , introduced a counter
resolution asking that no committee be appointed "because we: ha\'e more Important
things to occupy our time and efforts and
monies, and that is winning men to jesus."
King's motion at the time was ruled out of
o rder because: it involved the sa.me Issue: to
be: debated in Holly 's motion .

Lewis says decision
on Masons could hurt
missions
The decision by Southern Baptists
instructing the Home Missio n Board
to study Freemasonry wiU inevitably
hurt miss io ns, HMB President lart)'
L lewis said.
" I a.m disappoi nted in the decision ," Lewis sa.id after mc:ssc:ngc:rs to
the Southern Baptist Convention
voted june 10 for the HMB to study
Masons rather than form a special
committee to stud}' the fraternal
organization.
Lewis said sending the Issue ba.ck
to the Home Mission Board is
''another attempt (by messengers) to
not deal w ith the issue but ·re fer it to
an agency.''
"Any position we take - either
pro Masons o r against Masons o r
neutral - w lll generate: a certain
amount of ire and wrath and th us
hurt missions," Lewis said .
Yet Lewis said the HMB will do as
the messenger.; Instructed and conduct the study.
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Quayle: Stand with me
on morals
Vice President Dan Quayk brought
hls message of moJ21 values to messcn·
gcrs at the l35tP meeting o f the Southern
Baptist Convention in what he described
as an effort to gain support from the
nation's largest Protestant denomi-

nation. ,
Speaking to more than 15 ,000
messengers at the Indiana Hoosier Dome,

Southern Bapllst c hurches and In o ther
places of worship ac ross America.'·
Quayle said il Is important ro spak out
about mor:tl values because, " If America
ever lost Its mon.l vision, it would c~
to be America. We would become a soulless and divided muion, a nation under
siege instod of a nation under God."
. Mor:U values nuke a rution gte:~t, Quayle
said . ''They are the solid foundation of our
lives as individuals and as families." But

the vice: president said his recent speech
on v.a.lues has uncovered an intolen.ncc in
America on "the othe r side. And the
tragedy o f our time is that so many in the
elite cultu~ offhandedly d ismiss moral
.
values.''
Quayle said anyone t2lking about mora.!
values is inviting " the scorn and laughter
of the elite culture. T!dk about right and
wrong, and they'll try to moc k us in
newsrooms, sitcom studios, and facu lty
lounges across America.' '
But Quayle said values is the most im·
portant issue facing the nation today 2nd
vowed to continue his crusade.
"Moral values are what the American
pc:ople care the most about. This is what
I say about the media elite; I wear their
scorn as a badge of honor.''
"P.lking aim at critics of his recent

statements about marriage and fictional
Murphy Brown, Quayle said the fami.ly is
a "sacred Institution entrusted with the
world 's most important ·Work.' '
" It is not only natu~·s masterpiece ... it
is God's masterpiece. We believe society is
o nly as strong as the fa.mWes who live and
grow within it. And we believe lhat the
family and family values need o ur support ."
In his introduaion of Quayle, SBC P~i
dent Morris Ch2pman, of Wichita F:tlls,
Texas, thanked the vice president for his
support of mo ral values.
"Thank you fo r st211ding up for the unborn w ho c2nnot stand up for themsdves.
Thank you for raising the conscience of
this nation to the importance of the family," Chapman said. " It is a sad day when
a nation allows a situation comedy to
trivialize tragedy.''
SBC Executive Committee PresidemTreasu~r Harold Bennett presented Quayle
a ~solution of appreciation commending
the vice president for spc2.king o ut about
values.
Calling criticism o f Quayle's statements
about values "outrageo us abuse," the
resolution thanked Quayle for his ''forthright statement on the sanctity of marriage.' '

Messengers approve 15 resolutions

Quayle comments-United States VIce
PresidentJ. Danforth Quayle responds to
a reporter durltlg a news conference
following his address to messengers at the
SBC]une 9 .
Quayle, who has been at the center of
debate about values since criticizing the TV
comedy "Murphy Brown," called on the
SBC to join him in what he said is a fight
against the country's "cultural elite."
"My friends," Quayle said, "we need to
have a discussion among o urselves on lhe
Importance of moral values. It's time that
we Americans speak out for what we
believe In and what we st211d for. It is time
we Americans st211d up for our values,
stand up for America, and say that America
is great because of our people and our
values."
Those values, contrary to "sophisticated
folks," are values still alive In America,
Quayle said In the SBC's opening session
june 9. "They live In our thous;ands of
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Among 15 resolutions approved by
ment to the Boy Scouts of America for
messengers were calls for President
maintaining references to God and refusing to allow homosexuals as leaders; and
George Bush to usc his Influence for "genuinc ~ligious freedom" In the Middle
urged Baptists to voice their moral convictions to TV networks, cable systems,
East; for Southern B;aptists to foin in FMB
"Green Alert" efforts to evangelize in the
and advertisers.
former Soviet Union and Eastern Europe
A resolution approved on debates
bloc; and for Southern Baptists to
among churches about the gender of God
''recognize o ur responsibility" to minister
st2tcs "God is a Spirit, beyond any human
in America's inner cities.
gender... beyond the limitations of any
In an apparent caution regarding the
human word" who has " uniquely and explicitly revealed Himself to us as Father.' '
emerging Cooperative Baptist FeUowship
of SBC moderates, one resolution urged
In other business, a motion to limit annual salaries o f all SBC employees to no
SBC entities to avoid "any conflict of interest, ~al o r perceived, .. . by any parmore than S100,000 and tWo motions to
tidpatlo n wilh any organiz::ation, progr.un
place limits on compensation pack2ges
or meeting which would compromise
for employees who leave SBC agencies
support of the Cooperative Program."
were ~fcrrcd to "every institutio n oft he
On life issues, messengers approved
Southern Baptist Convention."
resolutions opposing "the unethical pr2c1\vo motions were referred to the SBC
tice of using fetal tissue from induced
Annuity Board. The first asks the board
abortions in apc:rimental research,"
to reduce the cost of its annual medical
euthanasia , assisted suicide, and
deductibles for individuals and famJlies
withholding of nutrition from the severe·
participating in the convention's group
ly iU. Messengers also called for conhealth insurance.
tinued research Into more effective pain
The second, faintly referred to lhe Sun·
management.
day School Board, urges the formation of
On societal issues, messengers opposa study committee to look into the
ed condom distribution in pubHc schools;
possibility of providing disability
opposed "the continuing seculari22tion
coverage and pastoral care for pastors
of the Lord's Day;" offered encouragerecovering from "stress burnout."
'----------------------------'
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While the cultunl elite "sneers" at lh~ Chapman: Move up
satesmcn such u E.Y. Mullins, james P.

~~~ ~u~o:?;.hcy abo ignore the tbe mountatn
~~'ih~·,"·~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~roh~
1
8
qu~~c!h~ ~enC:~~~~~~ ~~cc~~: Saying Soolhcrn Baptists have ' 'skirted ~~~~~~~ ;;;:n ~ 0 ~[0 , =~~r 1:~~~

lcgltlmacy, youthful promiscuity, 1.6
millio n abonions?"
Instod, Quayle said, the elicc compound
problems by "handing out condoms in the
schools or distributing sexual propapnd2
to third· and fourth ·gndcrs.

" Mor.illy speaking. our children ask for
bread and C)'nics give them a stone;"
Quayle said. " ~ bc:Ucvc our children Vt~erc
made for better lives than that and th2t
mor:tl and spirltuallntc:grlty arc the key to
human fulfillment."
The vice president also spoke out on
2.bonion. He offc:.red an alternative for
women with unwanted babies:
" Our solution for those mothers wpo
feel they c2nnot raise the child is adoption.''
ln 2 news conference following his
sp«ch, Quayle s2id he is determined to

co~~e~e ~;! ~~~~~t ~~~U::~~:
tional 1\i urphy Brown, the vice president
sald no. lnstC2d, he said he h:tS h2d an "outpouring of letters and suppon from the
American people:.''

this mountain too long," convention Prest·
dent Morris Chapman called on Southern
Baptisu 10 " move up the mounain, over
~!:d~ounctin , and toward the promise

ln his presidential addres!, Chapman,
pastor of S.OOO-mcmtxr First B2ptlst
Church of Wichlu F2lls, 1Cxas, said
Southern 82ptists arc not olled to go
around mounttins but arc a "people, 2 convc:ntion, a dc:nomin 2Uon of destiny."
"~ have not come to this place because
of our own worthiness, or even of our
churches. We h2.ve been brought to this
moment of destiny by God, who has Vto"Drk·
ed m.Jghtily among us for his own glory."
Chapman, newly-elected presidenttreasurer of the SBC Executive Committee,
w:tmed that In moving forward B:~ptists
!~~. ~cmbc:r " who we arc and whose
He told messengers the denomln:~tion
w;as ' 'built, led, and sustained'' by le2ders
such as J.B. Gambrell , George W. 1hlett,
W.A. Criswell, 2nd Herschd Hobbs; th;n
the convention was led by thc:ologl2n·

Psychiatric Care Is
Not For Everyone
AND IT NEVER HAS BEEN. For the last decade, questionable diagnoses, corporate
profit motives, and unethical marketing strategies have: tarnished the image of mental
health institutions as a whole. Inpatient psychiatric care can be, and has been, a very
lucrative business. Often times, and especially in those hospitals that cater exclusively
to psychiatric patients, such practice has resulted in ·treatment approaches that are
linked more closely to available reimbursements than to patient needs.
At Levi Ufe Center, we believe our treatment services for emotional disorders are
different . We utilize the latest in medicine and therapy, with a traditional commitment
to patient care. Our program operates within a not-for-profit environment that includes
a variety or rehabilitative services, like our nationally known arthritis treatment
program. We are primarily attentive to the needs of Hot Springs and surrounding
communities, and we arc dedicated to community service that will aid in overcoming
the stigmas and symptoms that accompany mental illness. Our staff of psychiatrists,
nurses, social workers and therapists subscribe to a holistic approach in treating those
who suffer from depression, anxiety disorders, overwhelming grief or stress, and a host
or other emotional disorders. Levi Life Center remains committed to the belief that
inpatient treatment for mental illness is a viable and highly successful treatment tool
for that significant portion or our population who need it.

IF YOU NEED US .. . CALL 'US AT 622-3520

A

~;;~iiiillc;;;~ER
A program of Levi Hospital Hot Springs
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Southern Baptists Stand on the shoulders
giants, Chapman said . ''Those who

o(

would usc th.c:-Jr,: names for some other
movanent pay..!L.Cj thc ultimate compliment
-but they cmnot 2nd will not hlj2ck ou r

heriugc:."
The denomination Is not fragmented as
some h2ve said bcC2usc the gospel is
preached, he decl2red . " We wUI not be
distracted form our central purpose," he
s2id.
Chapman 2ddressed disenchanted congrc:gatlons, saying, " lb those churches who
join a new movement 2nd move 2way, we
offer no word of censure, rebuke, or
retribution.
' 'Know this: We will not be angry but we
will not be deterred from the mission God
has called us to 2.ccompllsh for his glory.''

hi~; ~~C:!~:!~~~~c:::~~~~~h~:
which he said Is "despcntcly ncc:dcd In our
own day."
"Those Somhern 82ptlsts of old suted
boldly th2t cooper.uion was on the basis
of conviction ... not at its expense:. We c:~n
do no less today.''
He also called on churches, state convcn·
tions, the Woman's Missionary Union , SBC
seminaries, B2ptln colleges and unlver·
shies, md B2ptlsts of the world to rem2In
true to their heritage and move with the
denomination.
To SBC churches, Chapman s:~ld , "512)'
the course, kttp the faith, rcm2in ste2d!ast
in the work of the Lord.' ·
To state conventions, Ch2pm2n s2id,
"Move together ln common cause 2t home
and 2bro2d and keep 2 ~·orld vision of the
gospel In view.''
To WMU, he said, " Suy true to your
fo unding vision. Do not be: distracted from
your mission by those who would divert
you for their own purposes.' '
He reminded WMU members of their
constitution which sutes the org2nlzation
will collect funds to be "disbursed b)' the
boards of the Southern 82ptlst Convention' ' and disclaims aU Intention of In·
dependent action.
" You h2vc: been a bulwa.rk of suppon for
Southern B2ptlst missions and an example
to all of m.Jssiona.ry commitment. Do not
falter now.' '
To the semln2rles, he 2Skc:d for
" theologlcaliC2dc:nhip for the renewal of
this denomination. Provide us with train·
lng for ptC2chers, te2chc:rs, m1sston2ric:s,
and fellow servantS."
To B2ptlst colleges and universities,
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Chapman said, " Show us an education
which Weds 1 earn1ng w ith undiluted
conviction .
" Baptists have been far better at founding colleges and unh·ersities than ::at keep·
ing them. Show us that being a Baptist
unh·ersity means mo re: than Baptists founding the institution and supporting it financially."
Chapman a iled Baptists o f the wo rld to
"Join w ith us in the sacred cause of missions as we work together, hand in hand,
for the furtherance o r the gospel" and 10
''go w ith us together where no ne of us
could go alone.' '
He asked for Southern Baptists to move
together up and O\'er the mo unta.in.
"Southern Baptis ts have been a mo untainclimbing people driven b)' a commitment
the world will ncver undersund. It is o ur
time to take the high ground ... o ur time:
fo r putting o ur lives on the line."

Drummond: Don,t
separate truth, love

"The world wants to know wh:u we
believe about jesus Christ and the truth of
God's Word, but II also 'W2.nLS fO know if

we are like jesus," Drummond said.

" We arc to cling to the uut.h and be
gr.a.cious to all people. rcprdless of who
they arc o r what they believe: ... People
maucr to God and they should mam~r to
us.''
God 's truth also must be coupled with
sanctilic.ttlon, Drummo nd s:Ud , defining il

sharp, two--edged sword. h cuts to the
quick, but it heal!."
''No excuse can be found to gloss over
heresy," Drummond saJd , " but grace,
holin ess, frttdom, and love also emanate
from the very personhood of our Lord.
" That boutiful blend will drive us to our
knees, thus bringing us Into much desired
unJty, and could just precipiute the revival
we SOuthern Baptists sorely need."

as "a holy, godly lifestyle."

cdH~h~c~~~~;e"'~~;i~~~upP~~; ~c~~ Stanley: Devote
minules per d:ly and !he avmge paslo r on-

yourselves to prayer

ly seven minutes.

" Devote yourselves to prayer," Charles
Sunley urged messengers attending the
fin:al session o f the Southe rn Baptist Convemion meeting june 11.
Stanley, pastc r of First Church in Atb.nt2,
said de.,.otion to prayer is the key to
discovering God's will and vision for every
person.
' 'Any man of God w ho devo tes h imself
to prayer will be able to overcome cvery

"Too man)' believers only dip and dabble in the Wo rd of God," Drummond
c harged. ' 'Of course, their personal word
of witness is all b ut silenced."
Also, Drummo nd reminded convention
messengers that jesus called love the
greatest commandment upon which aU the
l2w hangs.
He warned, however, that love is often

~!~~?e~;~~;:m~.::o~~~~~~~e~~~~ :;:~~,~~~!~~~~~f~.ne:!~f;P~~:o;;'~h~:~~~

Orthodox thcolog)' alone w ill not ffiO\'e nothing about ho liness, judgment , scts,'' he said. ''That man has leuned to t2p
the southern Baptist Convention ahead. sovereignty, and Other c haracteristics and imo the inexh austablc resources of
Lewis A. Drummond cautioned in his con- truths of God seem to m2.tter."
Almighty God .
On the other hand, there are the ' 'Bible"'lfyou and I learn to draw from within.
vent ion sermo n june 10.
" In the final analysis, it is not how o r- thumpers" who become legalistic and not from without , seeking the mind of
thodox we arc but whether we're w alking wield the Bible as a bludgeon.
God , the Spirit of God who lives inside of
in love," said Drummond, who recently
" The Word of God is not a club; it is a us w ill release in you and through you
became Billy Graham professor o f . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
evangelism and church growth at Samford
Unive rsity's Beeson School o f Divinity in
Birmingham, Ala. Drummo nd is retiring as
Churches must embrace change and fecmcntors," said Hickey, a" former t4·year
president o f Southeas tern Ba ptist
people of o ther culcures to rnlnlster d · missionary appointed by the Forei81l,MIS·
Theological ScmJnary in Wake Forest, N.C.
fectively in the 1990s, :tccording to a sion Board to Brazil.
Truth ls mightier than the sword, he said,
leader o f Southern Baptist directors o f
Christians al5o need to be Interactive,
and it freed the people o f Eastern Europe
rnlssions.
he sa.Jd, penetrating society, battling evil,
as the Iron Curtain crumbled into the dust
" Every church must be prepared to be stirring the sodaJ conscience of churches.
o f history.
an intenutional Baptist church, and cvery
"This means more than a token inThe Gospel o f j ohn sa)'S bare truth alone
c hurch has the potential of becoming an volvement," Hlckey sald, " ... m ore than
is not adequate fo r the Christian, Drum
international Baptist chun:h," Glenn juscopc:ning a clothes d osct or food."
mood noted , You cannot separate grace
Hickey said.
Third, Christhns need to 1"strive for ex·
a nd gospel, he said.
Hickey, president of the Southern Bap· cellence," he said. Any association w:an" Th;u grace is fully epito mized in jesus
tlst Conference of Assodation21 Directors tlng to thrive in the 1990s ' 'will seek d:·
Chris t ," Drummo nd said . " He did
o f Missions and DOM for Pulasld Baptist cellence, , .. will have a singularity of
something so utterly magnificent and inAssociation, presented three methods fo r commitment, ...will have a perpetual
scrutable o n Calvary that only grace can
" Discovering Divine Dirrctions" In his casting aside of what is Inferior,'' he saJd.
adequately describe it."
speech june 7.
''Churches no longer suppon the pro·
Drummond no ted, " People matter to
First, Christians need to "rediscover gram because it has the st2mp of approval
God as well as truth, We can speak unvarmustard-seed think.Jng," h e said.
from Nashville,' ' Hickey said.
nished truth .. , but for truth to come alive,
"God places the full power of hls
' 'We need to round up our sacred cows
even God's truth , it must be permeated
kingdom within the smallest unit , . , We and p ut them out to pasture .. , We need
with grace."
do not have the big picture until we have to break our molds . .. Our resistance to
Drummo nd warned that clinging to
seen the llule plaun:. S<emlngly lnslgnlll- change is perhaps our greatest enemy.'' ,
truth w ithout grace can lead to fo rmalism,
cant things" for directors of missions
However, he concluded, " I bciJeve we
scho lasticism and even depersonalizing,
might be "that risky mission venture. , . are Uvlng in the most exciting time ever
legalistic Pharisceism.
(and) mission surts,'' he said.
to be alive ... We are living in what may
Ho lding to grace ::alone, he said , can
Second, Christians need to " become be the worst of times for our denomlnaresult in a superficial, subjective, no nthe leaven . . . We should re;act to what lion, but we can find the best of times for
definable existentialism o r humanistic
is around us.
We should be the being aU God has called us to be."
rationalism.

DOM leader: Be prepared for change
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every single thing you n~d to become: and
to do what God hu called you to do.'·
Stanley idc:mified a problem he: said
nuny Christians face:: "We llmit what God
can do in our lives by judging ourselves by
lhe past or comparing oursch-es with othc:r
people. We: look back instead of looking up
to God.
"That's exactly what this convention's
bcc:n doing for yea.rs,".he continued. " Suppose we as a denomination would say,
'God, we're not going to look back, we're
looking up.' What then would be the paten·
tlal of the Southern Baptist Conventio n?"
Stanley asked. "Wha·t could we do if we
devoted ourselves to prayer and trusted
God to provide evuything we need to do
exactly what hc: wants us 10 do?
"I don·r think our minds could conceive
of the overwhelming, awesome resultS that
would take pl2ce!" he declared. "There is
no way we: could fathom it.

Arkansas Church Construction?
Only One Name To Remember!

KIN CO
A full service church
building company:

* Consulting
Services
* Design Build
Services
* Construction
Management

'We limit what God can do' ..ln
our lives by judging ourselves
by the past. . . . We look back
lnstud of looking up to God.'
"One of our problems," he said, "is we
comprte with one mother on the one hand

and compare oursc:lves with one another
on the other hand, and we're ;tlw.tys In this
scue of turmoil. God wants us to be free
of compc:tition and comparison, looking
to him and set :~pan for his plan and !)is
purpose for life.
"What God docs in your life really has
nothing to do with your education, your

eloquence. your ability or talcm, bm it
does have a grc<~;t deal to do with your
devotion to Christ and to prayer," he said.
"Prayer is the key to getting God's vision
for your life. Once you have that sense of
direction, everything in you begins to
churn. You become more creative; God
bc:g;ns 1o show you how 10 do lh;ngs 1har
you would never be ab_le to figure out
yourself."

Prayer "is the answer to every facet of
the: life: of rhe man of God," Stmley said.
0

w;;.~~~;~~~ ~:U~t~Je~~-~~~tg~r:r~~n~~

of his viewpoint and his timing for your
lire:.
"Devote yourself to prayer,'' Stanley
chaJic:nged. "When you do th~u. God will
cluify your vision, provide all your needs,
knock down obsta.cles, and open doors of
opportunity. Then, you can be all God Inrends for you to be.' '
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Flm Baptist Walnut Ridge,
Worship Center

f> calvary Baptist Little Rock,

Family Lne Center
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St. Bamard'a catholic
Church Facilities,
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Bella VIsta

BUILDING EXCELLENCE
Kinco Inc

Constru~tors

15617 Chenal Parkway
LIHie Rock AR 72211
Tel. 501·225·7606
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IMPAC Centers
HOUSEPARENTS NEEDED

Family Care Ministries, Oklahoma Baptist Conven-

lion, seeks mature Christian couples to serve as

Mobility

houseparenlS. High School education and a love fot
children are needed. Excellent ministry opportunity.

Van lifts • Stair IUts • Whcdchair lifts
Electric scooters • lift chairs

Contact: Ron Argo, Child Clre program director,
Blptltt Building. 405-142-3800.
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1992 SBC Indianapolis
APPRECIATION

Bennett credtted
wttb fatrness
" I love Southern Bap tists. 1 Jove jesus
Christ," Harold C. Bennett said when be
steppc:d into the role of prcsldent-ue:a.surcr
of the convention's Executive Commiuee
In 1979.
Those loves renulned strong during Ben·
nc:u's I3·Ye2t tenure- but they were put
to the test by a sweeping tran5ltlon within
the Southern Baptist Convention toward
deeper consc:rv:ul!m in its bibllcalln5c: and

Its st2nce on such issues as abonion and
prayer In public schools.
Bennett is to retire Oct. 1 but remain
with the Executive Committee untU Dec.
31 to assist president-treasurer-elect Morris Chapman, who begins work with the
SBC coordlnatlng body June 15. He was
hono red with a resolution of appreciation
from the Executive Committee June 8 and
a reception at the Southern Baptist Convention June 9.
Throughout the yean of change. marked by controversy across the SBC and more
than a decade of divided votes in annual
convention presidential elections, Bennett
kept a steady course. "My commitment,''
he says, ''ha.s been to be fair and to work
with all of our constituency.''
Apart from SBC controversy and details,
Bennett is buoyed by positive memories

from hls work In one of the convention's
key leadership posu. " There ue so many
blghllghu," he n:flected, topped by
SOuthern Bap<l5U" progn:ss Jn Bold Mlsslon
Thrust and an J8 mllllon, seven-story office building in Na.sbvUJe housing the Ex·
ccutlvc Commluec and stx other SBC commissions or organlz:ulons.
•'I really feel there h2.S been good progrcs5" in Bold Mission Thrust, the effort
launched in 1976 to stir Southern Baptisu
towud a key role In sharing lhe gospc.l
worldwide by the year 2000. Without BMT
and cootdJnation provided by the Ex·
ecutJvc: Committee. Bennett believes "we
would have sUp~d back lrutead of going
forward.'"
SOuthern Baptist churches across the
country have: Increased by 9 percent dur·
Jng BMT and church-type mlsslons by 181
percent, Bennett recounted. SBC mcmbcrsltlp J.s up by 18 percent and Sund:ty school
enroUment by 10 percem . The SBC
Cooperative Progr.un almost h2.S doubled.
The number of foreign missionaries has in·
creucd 48 percent, home missio naries by
98 percent.
"The report of Bold Mission Thrust for
the period 1976-1991,"' Bennett sald, "Is
cause for thanksgiving to God for his bless-

his wife, PhyLlis, also have two o lder married sons, jeff, a Florida businessman, and
SCOO:, a profc::ssor of music (organ) and German at Union University In 'Iblncssec.
When Bennett 2.5sumed the Executive
Committee presldentltre25urcr's job In
1979, he w:as "experientlaJJy equipped for
the job,'' Ernest Mosley, Executive Commit·
tee vice president , recounted, Bennett h ad
been executive secretary-treasurer of the
Florida Baptist Convention since 1967;
dlrcctor of the Baptist Gener.ll Convention
of n:x:as· missions dJvlslon, 1965-67, and
a member of First Baptist Church of Dallas;
secretary of the Home Mission Board's
metro politan missions department ,
1962-65; and superintendent of new work
for the Sunday School Board's Sunday
school department , 1960-62.
He was pasto r of Beech Street Church in
1b:ark2na, Ark., 1955-60; assistant pasto r
ofFU.t Church Jn Shn:vcport, La. , 1953·55 ;
chaplain at Kentucky State Reformatory
and Kentucky Woman's Prison while stu·
dying toward a master of dJvlnlty degree
at Southern B2ptlst Theolog.lcal Seminary
In LoulsvUJe, 1951·53; and pastor of Glen
Royal Church in wake Forest , N.C., while
a student at Wake Forest Un iversity and
Duke Divinity School.

Jogs.'"

Bennett a.J.so has a deeply pcrso021 stake
in Bold Mission Thrust: His daughter Cynthia and her husband, Paul Howud, are
new SOuthern Baptist missionaries to the
A(rtcan country of SwazJJ.and. Bennett and

A Symbol
To Depend On.
Grifrin Leggett
Healey '<GRoth
-~·

Forest Hills
Memoria\ Park

Gri~~~~C:.~~(.~_::.~~ills
GROSS
f t.lNmAL H D'IE

S~ abt~rlng-During door-to-door canvassing, George Banntster; In white sblrt
facing camera, and Dautd WOOten talk wltb a woman during Crossover Indtatu~polts,
an effort by Soutbem Baptists to saturate the city wltb witnessing and ministry prior
to tbelr annual meeting. Bannister Is pastor of Beech Spring Cburcb, Minden, La.,
and lfboten Is pastor of Forest Hill Cburcb, Winston-Salem, N.C.
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CROSSOVER INDIANAPOLIS

Blitz yields 1, 024
professions
More th:m 1,000 JXOple made professions of faith as Christian witnesses
s:arurau:d Indiana prior to the Southern
B:~ptist Convemion June 9-11 annual
meeling.
" I'm thrilled 2nd d:ucd," with the report
of 1,024 professions of faith , said Alvin
Reid, director of evangelism fo r the Sutc

Convention of Baptists in Indiana. He
noted Indiana Baptists rcportc:d 3,100 b;aptisms last year.
The evangelistic bli tz , dubbed
"Crossovc:r Indianapolis," aJso he lped In diana reach its goal of st2.rting 52 churches
this year. The 52nd congregatio n began
meeting June 7.
" We hope Crossover is the springboard
for oUr growth for 1993 and '94 and '95.''
said Carrol Fowler, stue director of missions and Brotherhood .
Nc2rly 200 churches statewid e held
simultaneous revivals the week before the:
convention . Calv:lry Baptlst Church in Nc:w
Castle:, fo r c:nmplc:, had 32 professions of
fahh during its first thrc:e nights of revival
services.
The 1,024 professions of fahh include
those made d uring revival services and a

one-day door-to-door soul-winning nmpaign june 6 before: th e convention.
During the door-to-door campaign ,
volunteers co ntacted 13,900 homes and
discoverc:d 1.950 prospecu for local
churches.
The professions of faith include 192
from st reet-witnessing dforu in In ·
dianapolis and Fort Wayne, 93 from three
block parties In Indianapolis, 44 during a
Saturday evening rally, and slx as a result
o f a speciaUzed newspaper mailed to
150,000 Indianapolis residents.
The total figure is mo re than double the
411 professions o f faith made during last
year's preconvention witnessing blitz in
Atlant:l.
To re;ach the church·st:l.rting goal, " We
had to cre;ate a new work attitude across
the st~ue, and the (SBC) convention was the
vc:hicle for doing that ," Fowler said .
Reports about the nc:rd for new churches
in JndJana resulted in people w ho said they
wanted to plant their lives In Indiana,
Fowler said.
"Crossover put Indiana on the map,''
Fowler said. He said he hopes Indiana will
continue to be nefit from the publlcity as
he recruits people to help roch the state
goal o f 53 new churches next year.
Fowler said he is loo king for dual-career
pastors w ho can support th emselves fmancially with another job w hile they start a
church . He sald he also is looking for

volunteers to scnrc ;as regional coordinators
to help new churches plan a growth
srratcgy and Is O(Xn to churches ouulde
Indiana sponsoring new churches in the
state. For c:x::unple, First Church of Moore,
Okla., Is sponsoring~ church In Granger,
Ind.
Seven lndJarua counties ha,·e no SOulhem
Baptist ministries and Fowler said he hopes
to have congregations in each of th ose
counties within two years.

,,

Classifieds ~. !

Seeking-Part-time youth minister position. Loves working with teen-agers. Call
Sidney 268-1807. ·

Available-Southern Bapt~st Minister,
licensed, ordained, full-time, interim,
bivocationai, part-time. David Reddoch
758-3015
"'
Organist wanted-Paid position. Bingham
Road Bap11S1 Church, Little Rock, 888-2140.

"'

Needed-Music and Youth Director. II

interested send resume to Personnel Com·
mlttee, Pickles Gap Baptist Church.
#2 Pickles Gap Road, Conway, AR 72032.

''"

For Sale:

Typesetting
Equiptment
CbrUIIan Clown-Warnn Watkins, alias "Bit tbe Cbrlstlan Clown" and pastor of
Greenlee Cburcb, Pine Bluff, demonstrates an flltulon to Dar"rell Robinson, HMB ulce
p resident for euangellsm, during a pre-corw entlon block party at OpetJ Door Baptist
Mission Cburcb In Indianapolis. At right Is RobltrsOtJ's daughter-In-Jaw, Katbryn, wbo
participated In tbe euangellsm euetJt wftb RoblnsotJ's son, Loren. At left Is Watkins '
wife, Karen, wbo baruls out catJdy to tJelgbborbood cblldretJ as part of " Crossouer
Indianapolis" actlultles.
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Compugraphic MS-1 0,
preview, 8400 typesetter,
processor.

Call 376-4791,
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Life and Work

Bible Book

God's glorious message

Get ready!

The Christian appeal

b y Earl Humble; ~tlrcd , Walnut Rldgc

by David Bb.sc, First Church, Na.ohvllle

by Dennis M. Do<Uoo, Fl.nt Church,
MontJcc:llo
Basic p assage:: PhUemon 1-2, 4-20

Basic passage: Nahum 1:2-3,6-9,

Basic passage: Revelation 22112-21

·12-H,IS

Focal p assage: Revelation 22:12,17,21

Focal passage: Nahum 1:2-3.6-9,

Central truth1 j esu s Christ iJ coming
again, and we must be ready.

12-13,1S
Central truth: God's Judgment on
Nlnevah was brought on by As!lyrlan
crue lties, es pecially against God's

Jesus concluded his revelation to John by
reminding the beloved apostle th2t he was
coming back ag2in (v. 12,20). John
people.
responded with, "Even so, come, Lord
The prophet Nahum was insp ired by j esus " (v. 20). This was no t the first time
God to pronounce judgment on the John had heard this prom& SOme 60 years
Assyrl2ns. Sec his graphic descriptio n of before Jesus had spo ken thi s promise Qn .
14 :1,2). Angels h2d verified the promise 21
the coming destructio n of Nineveh , the
Assyrian apital ciry. The conquering force the Ascension (Ac. 1:11).
Th e Lord Jesus will return . This is the
would be the Nco-Babylonian Empi~
known also as Chaldc:m s because lower " blcs~d hope of the Church" (Ti. 2:13). No
Baby lonia w.lS known as Chaldca. There- o ne knows the day o r the hour and,
v iV21 under Jo nah had run its course wd therefore, the church must remain o n
ido12t ry had 2gain u.kcn control. Nahum f'C2dy.
jesus said he would bring his reward
was w riting about 625 B.C. about an event
which would t2ke p12ce in the near future. w ith him (v. 12). P:lul uught this doctrine
We know from history that Nineveh and of~ rds in 2 Corinthians 5:10 2nd other
places. At least five rewards are mentionthe Assyrian Empire feU In 612 B.C.
We have just passed through one of those ed in the Bible. TtJcy are : (I) the crown of
trying times when a tyrant su.te has been life Oa . U2), (2) the crown of n:jolcing (I
overthrown , o r at least brought to an end Th . 2: 10), (3) the crown o f righteousness
as we knew it. APparently, European com- (2 Ti. 4:8), (4) the incorruptible crown (1
muniSm has run Its course, brought down Co. 9,25) , and (5) the crown of glory (I P.
by its ow n shoncomings, other than by an 5:4). In Matthew 5:12 , jesus to ld his first
antagonistic rival power. In the case of disciples th2t they could expect "great
ChaJdtt , the new Slate was as oppressive reward in he2ve n ."
Christians should not be afnid of dying.
as the Assyrians had been . Their days were
numbered also, for in 539 B.C. , the Medo- Heaven is wh2t every bcllcver sees five
Persia.n Empire overn.n and replaced the minutes after death ! It is a pl2ce of in·
Chaldeans.
describ2ble be2uty. J ohn h2d a vision of
Some lessons emerge from Nahum's that wonderful pl2ce, but human words
w ritings. (I) God is the avenger o f the cannot do it justice.
enemies of his people. God is great in
The Lord invites everyone to come to
power, but slow to anger. He does not salv2tlon . In verse 17, John s2ys th2t the
destroy a nation o n a whim because he has Holy Spirit says, "Come." The Holy Spirit
gre2t patience. His power is manifest in is 2t work in the world . He works through
narure, but also in the amairs of nations.'
the Word of God . When men hear the
(2) God loves h is people. He pe rmits Wo rd , the Spirit convicts them and woos
them from time to time to be oppressed, them to Christ.
and he uses the oppression to cleanse his
John s2ys the bride invites people to
people. No prophet can predict how and come to Christ (v. 17). When jesus was in
when God will say, " It is enough ." In the world, he s2id , "Come unto me, all ye
verses 13-14 God speaks, "I wlU bre:~k his th2t 12bor and are heavy laden" (Mt . 11:28).
yoke bar from upon you , and I will tear off Christ came Into this world for one m2in
your shackles."
purpose and that was to seek and to save
(3) God speaks again to the oppressor, th:u which was lost .
'' Your name will no longer be pcrpctU.a..tc:d.
M2ny people are thirsty. To those w ho
I will cut off idOl and image from the house are thirsty, Jesus says, " I am the water of
of your gods. I will prepare your grave, for life" Qn . 4:14). The woman at the well was
you 2.rc contemptible" (v. 14).
thirsty and j esus satisfied he r thirst . Here
(4) God is still In the dellver-.~.nce ln Revelation 22:17, )esus says, " Whosoever
w ill , uke the water of Ufe freely."
business, and will continue so.
Tblt~~•tbobucdOOitlM:IAwnwJoc,..olllblfl.c-(rw

OuiJtlu TcadiiA&. u.uor. kr\u. COprrtp
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Focal p assage: Philemon 1-2, 4-20
Central truth: Appeals made by Chri.J·
tlan.s in behalf or others arc enhanced
b y a regard for mutua l relationsh ips.
Philemon ls a priv.tte letter in which Paul
makes an 2ppcaJ to Philemon , a Christian
at Colossae, in behalf o f O nesimus, a sl2ve
of Philemon w ho had robbed him and run
2way to Rome, where he had been converted to Christ by Paul. Paul wanted
Onesimus to remain in Ro me and assist
him, but he knew that Onesi.mus needed
to return to Philemon and be reconciled
with him . These aspects o f P:lul's appeal
would enh:ance any appeal made by a
Christian in behalf of another :
(I) The n=puution ·o f the o ne n=ceiving
the appeal (vv. 7,20). Paul appealed to
Philemon upon his reputatio n as 2 "refresher of saints'' to refresh Oncsimus, now
2 fellow Chrlsti2n , 2nd Paul , who was
responsible for his conversion .
(2) Chrlsti2n love (vv. 8·9). Though havIng the authority to order Philemon to do
the right thing concerning Onesimus, P:lul
c ho~ to 2ddress him as "bc.loved brother"
and appeal to him on the basis of love for
an aged Christian who was in prison
bccau~ of his work for the Lord . Love and
confidence are much more effective In callIng fo rth the best in people than 2uthority and arrogance.
(3) The value of the o ne fo r whom the
2ppc2l is made (vv. 10-15). O nesimus being Paul 's spiritual chlld who had bee n
converted from uselessness to usefulness
for both Paul and Philemon was n=ason for
Philemon to be reconciled with him, and
return him to Paul .
(4) The providence of God (vv. 15·16).
Paul indic2ted to Philemo n that Onesimus'
actions m2y have been of divine providence to bring about his conversion , not
only from sin to God, but also from being
a sorry slave to be a beloved brother.
(5) The putnership of believers (vv.
17-19). Paul called upon Philemon to 2C·
cept Onesimus In regud to their putnership as fellow workers (v. 1) and fellow
soldiers (v. 2) and account any of his
wrongs o r debts to him , remembering that
he was in debt to Paul fo r his .own self.
Christians h2ve 2 common commitment
that prompts cooperation .
Thb'-OOI~bobaKCIOOI!btBibk~Snody(or5oulbtra
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

A troublesome question

Chosen to serve

Preparing for leadership

by Earl Humble, retired, Walnut RJdg~
Basic passage: Habakkuk 1:1·7; 2:1-4

by Mitch Tapson , Mount Carmel
Church, Cabot

by Bruce A. Swihart, East Side Church ,
Paragould

Foca.l passage: Habakkuk 1:1-7; 2:1-4

Basic passage: 1 Samuel 13,16

Central truth: God uses a wicked rut·
tloo to chastise his people, but the

Focal passage:

Basic passage : 2 Kings 2 :9-ISa;
3:11-12a,17,2 0

wicked wiU be judged In God'5 own
time.

Central truth: God's will will be done

The troublesome question is found in
Hab:lkkuk 1:2, " How long, 0 Lord , will I

cill for help, and Thou wUt not hear?'' The
nation that the prophet had in mind was
Chaldea, or the Neo-Babylonians. The
Chalde:ms became a thre:uening nation
about 625 B.C., 2nd in 612 B.C. they overr:m the Assyrians and became the dominam
power in Mesopotamia. The prophet saw
that Judah would be threatened by this rising power. What seems to have disturbed
the prophet more than anything else was
likely that he saw the unrighteous pagans
abou t to swallow up the people of God
(U3).
If the Chaldeans had already overthrown

the Assyrians, the prophet would h:we had
one more reason to dread the future. The
Chalde:ms were as cruel as the Assyrians.
Though the prophet stxaks of the Chatdeans as less righteous than Judah, he was
well aware of Judah's shortcomings. He
says that "the law is ignored and justice is
never upheld." The wickedness o f the
many overshadoW$ the righteousness of the
few. He is amazed at the success of the
Chaldeans, who were so "dreaded and
feared " (1 :7). They "collect captives like
sand" (1,9).
Having posed the question to GOd about
his use of these unscrupulous Chaldeans,
the prophet now took up his stand on a
rampart of a tall building, watching the
enemy for his first move, yet waiting for
a word from the Lord. In 2:1-4 we have the
pcninent part of God 's answer to the prophet's question. In effect, God said , "It will
come at the appointed time. It hastens
tow:m:i the goal, and it w ill not fail.
Though it tarries, wait for it " (2:2-3).
The final verse in our focal passage is 2:4
'' Behold , as for the proud one, his soul is
not right within him. But the righteous will
live by his faith." Many modem translators
render the final word as faithfulness, rather
than faith . The rom idea of the Hebrew
word is truth Or truthfulness: Fai th and
truth are so close in meaning that we use
them inte rchangeably In mar ri age
ceremonies.

I Samuel 13:14;

J6,J ,6-7,11-13b
A number of years ago the phrase, "the
me-generation ," was coined. It was
descriptive of a generation of Americans
who thought of everything in tenns of how
it affected them , and more importantly,
how it would enhance and bring pleasure
to their life.
The sovereignty of God describes the
truth that God nm only is cre2tor of the
universe, but dicutes his will upon every
cu rrent event that transpires. His will will
be! done.
In the story before us , we find that King
Sau l Is being dismissed as king in favor of
another. Saul's disobedience to God
through a promise made to the prophet
Samuel (10:8) carries the penalty of
de-thronement.
God sovereignly moves then through
Samuel in directing a choice for king. God
speaks to Samuel in 16:1 of the SJXCific
family of jesse in the town of Bethlehe'm .
One of his sons is to be anointed king .
God's sovereignty is further seen as Samuel
views the sons and immediately likes Eliab.
God informs Samuel that this is not his
choice. God's choice is not made regarding
external appearance, but is made as he
looks on the heart (16:7).
All of jesse's sons are paraded before
Samuel, but God doesn't give hlm the
peace of decision on any of them. Samuel
questions jesse and determines that there
is yet one son, the youngest, who has not
been viewed. When David comes before
Samuel, God instructs Samuel that this is
the man he is to anoint (16:12·13) .
In an atmosphere of me-first and meo nly, to promote the teachi~~ of a God
who demands allegiance and acceptance of
his will is not going to be popular. The
word choice is touted these days as a rallying word for the me-generation , with the
contention that we have a fundamental
right to choose concerning all issues of life.
There Is no law or higher authority that
supersedes my right to choose my own
destiny.
David was chosen to serve by a sovereign
God who is still choosing men and women
today for the kingdom's work .

Focal passage: 2 Kings 2:9- ISa
Central truth: God faithfully provides
his Spirit for those who desire to
serve.
How does a Christian prepare for
spiritual leadership? Elisha knew that Eli·
jab's ministry was blessed by God . To serve
God effectively when Eli jah was taken
away, he sensed his need to be filled wilh
the spirit that permeated Elijah .
(1) Seek God's anointing. When Elijah
was aboUI to be taken he asked Elisha w hat
he could do fo r him . Elisha replied, " Let
me inherit a aouble portion of your spirit'•
(2:9). Elijah's most "-.t!u:J.blc possession was
the Spirit of God. Howeve r, it was not
within his power to bes10w it o n Elisha.
Yet , God desired to confirm Elisha ·s wish
for prophetic leadership to his generation.
So he led Elijah to set out the conditions
whereby Elisha wou ld receive the Spi ril.
Elisha's leadership would be worthless
wilhout the anoi nting of the Spi rit .
(2) See God's activity. Elisha left his family to serve God by helping Elijah (I K.
19:20-2 1). Because of Elisha's deep commitment, God allowed him to w itness the
miracles Elijah performed. Elisha knew he
must follow Elijah's instru ctions in o rder
to receive :111 that God had fo r him. He was
faithful to stay close by Elij ah's side. When
the chariot o f fire, the horses of fire, and
rhe whirlwind came, Elisha saw the mJracle
of God . Because of his fa ithfulness he
received the mantle of Elijah :1nd :1 double
portion of God·s Spirit.
(3) Serve God's aim . By fa ith Elisha picked up Elijah's cloak. He proceeded to th e
bank of the jordan River where they had
crossed together. He now needed to know
that God h:J.d chosen him . By faith he challenged God to verify his c:t ll to serve. He
said, ' 'Where now is the Lord , the GOd of
Elijah?" (2: 14) as he st ruck the water with
the cloak. God parted th e water and Elisha
knew that God's power was within him.
"And when th e sons of the prophets
which were to view at jericho saw him ,
they said, The spirit of Eli jah doth rest on
Ellsha ." (2,15a)
.
A Christian prepares fo r spiritual leadership by making a personal cornmi;tment , by
walking in faith, and by seeking God's will.
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The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

o ffers subscription pl:tns at three r:u es:
Ever y Resid e n t Family P lan
gives churches ::a premium rat~ when
the}' send the Newsm;agazine to all their
res ident ho useholds. Resident f:amilics
a rc calcul:ued to be at least o ne-fourth
of the church 's Sundar School enrollment. Churches who send onl)' to

mcmlxrs who request a subscription do

not qualiry fo r this lower r:uc of S6.36
per )'tar fo r each subscription.
A Gr o up P la n (formerly c:tllcd the
Club Plan) allows church members 10
get a bcllcr than ind ividual r:uc w hen
10 or more of them send their subscript io ns together th rough t heir church .
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May CP, designat ed
gifts down
NASHVILLE {BPrThe Southern Baptist
Convention Cooperative Program toed
received by the Executive: Committee for
May took a big drop compared to a year
2go, accordin g to Harold C. Bennett, Executive Commiuec: prc:sident·t~urcr.

The May 1992 tolal was JI0,680.560
compared to 112,415.289 the same month
a ye:n ago or a 13 .97 percem decrease.
Designated gifts also suffered compared
to a year ago: 115.961,706 to 1 19,608,602,
an 18 .6 percent dec~e.
''I'm disappointed," Bennett s:Lid in
response to the report.
After eight months of the SBC flSCal yt~r,
CP gifts arc 13,245,506 ~hind the companblc period in 1990-91 w hich is a 3 .39
percent drop. Designated gifts for the ftScal
year also arc short compared to the:
previous year: 1 105,601.581 compared to
$ 107,083.976 or a 1.38 percent d rop.
The monthly CP basic oper.u ing budget
requirement for the SBC is 1 11,725,856 or.
for the eight-month period. 193.806,848.
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
$7.08 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of $8.85
per year. These subscriptio ns arc more
costly because tht1' require individual at·
tent ion for address changes and rent:wa\
notices.
Chang~s of address by individuals
ma)' be made with the abO\•c fo rm.
W h e n i nquiring about your
subscription by mail. please include the
address label. O r call us :11 (501)
376-4791, ext. 5 156 . Be prepared to give
us )'our code line information.
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Lottie Moon gifts
total $81.4 million
RICHMOND, Va. (BPrLottic Moon
Christmas Offering receipts fo r 1991 tOtal·
cd about 18 1.4 million dollars - an increase of abo ut 2.5 percent over 1990 for
the annual Southern Baptist foreign mis·
sions offering.
When the financi2.1 books dosed May 31,
Southern Baptists had scm 181,358,723 about S2 m illio n mo re than the previous
year - to support foreign mission work
throughout the world.
Receipts for 1991 feU about 12.6 million
sho rt of the 184 millio n goal. The short·
fall means missionaries w ill have that much
less money to spend on capital needs, such
as cars and ho uses overseas. The goal was
projected to fi nance 46 percent o f the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 's
$ 184 million budget fo r 1992.
Still, the total is good news for missionaries and missio n planners. Some
feared econo mic recessio n and deno mina·
tiona! squabbles might seriously c ut imo
l ottie Moon givin g in 1991.
The 1990 offe ring marked the fi rst year
since 1937 that Lottie Moon receipts d rop ped below the previous year's toW, and the
first yc2r since 1932 that both Lo ttie Moon
and Cooperative Program giving decreased compared to the previo us year.
Most of the Foreign Mission Hoard
budget comes fro m Lo ttie Moon gifts and
offerings thro ugh the Cooperative Pro·

gram, the denomination's unified giving
plan. For lhe first C:ight months of Southttn
Baptists' 1992 fiscal year. Cooperative Pro·
gram receipts have dipped about 3.4 percent ~low the total for the same period
last year.
Faced with the prospect o f decreasing
revenues, mission boa.rd trus tees :zpprov·
ed only about a half-percent incrc:tSC in
spending over 1991.

Anti-hunger
convocation set
NASHVILLE (BP)-Rcprescnutives o f
five Southern B:zptist agendes with responsibilities for min istering to thc wo rld's
hungry have: called for a major
denomination-wide h unger convOCttion in
May 1993 to discuss the future of So uthern
Baptist wo rk w ith the world's hungry.
" The purpose o f the meeting is to assess
where Southern Baptists are now o n the
issue and to identify strategies for the
future," the group said in a statement.
"'-"'e want to work toward 2 coordinated.
unified str.uegy in this area," the agency
representatives :~greed.
Panicipants also uid the convocation
should lay to rest unfounded rumors the
new conservative leadership in the conven·
tion is not interested in the Wi>rld's·hungry.
Concern for the world 's hungry is neither
a moderate no r a conservative issue but
should be a concern of all SoUihern B:zp·
tists, the group agreed.
The 1993 date was chosen for the
meeting because it marks the 15th anniversary since: a 1978 convocation in which
current Southern Baptist strategy on world
hunger was begun.
The convocation will be May 6·8, 1993.
at Ridgecrest Baptist COnference Center in
North Caro lina.

Urgent need
for volunteers
. Roy and Patsy Davidson, Southern
Baptist missionaries 10 Swaziland
(Mrica), have Issued an urgent call for
vo lunteers to construct the Mbabane
Baptist Church. After six ye2l'S o f
plC2dlng, land has been granted , but
tlme is running out. The need Is for
six or seven teams of 10 peo ple to
spend two weeks on the construction .
Total cos1 per te:un me mber a day in
U.S. currency is 23 d ollars. For more
informatio n , please: contact th e
volunteer department of the: SBC
Foreign Mission Board.
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